
The Lesbians' Life on Campus - 'Discreet' or 'Gay' 
8y SHARON STEPHENSON 

Marsba and Sue live In a small lhree· 
room aparlment tucked away In the corner 
of a large apartment complelC in Iowa City. 

Like olher University students. they 
worry about grades. course requirements. 
and budgeting money they get from bome. 
Unlike otber students. however. they have 
an additiortal worry because society has 
chosen to label and condemn the way they 
feel about each other. 

Marsha and Sue are In love with each 
other. They are lesbians. 

Since female holTlO6exuals remain reo 
latively discreet from society's view and 
from the view of other lesbians. estimates 
of their number In the UnIversity vary 
from 50 or more to a "large percentage." 

Th.u .stlmat ... volv.d out of Int.rvl.w. 
wlth thr" gIrls who ar. I"bl,n'. on. gIrl 
who IIvtd with , lubl.n, on. gIrl who hid 
• ,Ingl. txp.rltnc. wIth I I"blln, Ind on 
the blill of questlonnllr •• thlt w.r. In· 
IMred by flv. I"blanl. 

Lesbians in the University can be ciassi· 

fied Into two types : those who are "dls· 
creel" and Jive somewhat isolated lives; 
and lhe so-called "gay" lesbians who be· 
long to a more organized community of 
homosexuals in Iowa City. 

Neither discreet nor "gay" lesbians fit 
the common stereotype of a "butchy" les· 
bian who dresses in men's suits and talks 
in a deep, gravelly voice. 

Discreet lesbians like Marsha and Sue 
live together as couples off·campus. In the 
dormitorie!! and sorority houses, their re
lationship unknown to most of their 
"straight" or heterosexual friends. 

Since there seems to be a minimum of 
permanency in the relationships of college
age homosexuals. Marsha and Sue say 
their living together does not necessarily 
constitute a homosexual "marriage." 

"My conception of I marriage Irra",. 
m.nt would bt ont In which the plrtn." 
luum. mort deflnlt. mll •. femll. rol .. , 
luch .. on. furnllhlng a" the mon.y Ind 
IlwlYI drlvl", tht car, Ind the oth.r II' 
lum" houlthold dutl.. such II cooking 

r Spy Plane Crew Feared 
Lost; Search Continues 
WASHINGTON ~ - The Defense De

partment sald late Wednesday that Inten· 
sive search operations are continuing but 
concern has deepened for the Uves of 31 
men aboard a Navy reconna.issance plane 
shot down by North Korean fighters. 

The Pentagon confirmed, after two days 
of studying the evidence. that the plane. 
an unarmed, propeller-driven EC121 e1ec
tronies intelligence craft. was shot down 
Monday over the Sea of Japan. 

'~ II no _rd of Iny wrvlvo,..," the 
Pent .. on'l Itatement laid. But It tddtd: 
"Th. Sla rch conti nut •. " 

Search and rescue aIrcraft and ships 
now on the scene include fighter combat 
cover, the Pentagon said. and will be join· 
ed by two more Navy destroyer.. the 
Steretl and the Maban. 

Weather in the widening area of search 
operations was reported generally favor
able. 

President Nixon met for an bour witb 
the National Security Council and later 
conferred for an hour and a half with Sec· 
retary of stale William P. Rogers, Secre· 
tary of Defense Melvin R. Laird, Gen. 
Earle G. Wheeler. cbairman of the Joint 

Czech Chiefs Hit 
Reform Tactics 

PRAGUE ~ - In a stunning Sltback 
for Czecboslovakia's Communist refann· 

! ers, tile party's top leadership gave a 
clean bill of OOalth We<mesday night to 10 
ImportaJi comrades who SlJIlIlOI'ied lut 
Auglflt's SoviEt·bloc invasion. 

The party's Supreme Executive Com
mittee declarOO the 10 had been "unjustly 
s1and«ed" and added that many more 
party faithful in othe lower r8JIo had been 
subjlrled (1) abuse and even terroc. 

WitOOut accusing 8Ily<llle by name. the 
commitee made clear that it considered 
the anti·Moscow reformers to blame. 

In a ~monstration of solida rity with the 
pat'ty·s beleaguered reformers, more than 
2.000 studmts at Prague's Agricultural 
College struck their classes Wednesday. 

The students i ed a proclamation pr0-
testing government measures taken since 
the anti~ demonstrations in Marcil. 

They protestEd too. "the S'IrEflgthfnilg of 
Soviet anned furces in Czecboslovakia and 
deomstration of military strength prior 
to an imp(rtant party session." 

'!be 19().inember Communist. Party Cen
hi Commit~ meEts today in what. many 
see as a trial of strength between the re
fOl'111lli leadership and the hard·line party 
members. 

The strike proclamation wa posted at 
the ~burban university and in Wenceslas 
Square in doWl'llown Prague. Lata- police 
tore it down. 

"We regaro Soviet foreign policy toward 
C1.et'ho510vlikia especially sinet' Aug. 21. 
1968. (date of the Warsaw pact InvasiOll) 
as 'the true rBuse of anti·Soviet: acilom," 
the proclamation read. 

ChIefs of staff. and Henry A. Kissinger, 
Nixon's national security adviser. 

The Whit. Hovlt pre .. seCretlry, Ron· 
lId L. Zlttltr. cltcllntd to ""cullte on 
wh.ther a Nixon prllnounc.m.nt on whit 
Ippurtd te bt I n.w Inttmltlonel crl.l. 
ml.ht bt forthcomln. . Zlttl.r .. Id only 
thlt tht P .... ld.nt WI' following the .Itul· 
tfon clouly. 

Rogers noted that Nixon Is holdlng a 
news conference Friday at which time "we 
will know the facts more precisely." 

The Pentagon'. chief .pokesman. Danlel 
Z. Henkin, announced that "all evidence 
now available to us. including North Ko
rean claims and debris sightlngs. leads us 
to believe that the aircraft was sbot down 
by North Korean aircraft." 

Henkin said the electronics·jammed 
plane never violated North Korean air· 
space. 

The Pentl",,'. In.lstence thlt the pllnt 
hid I Ittll right to bt whe,.. It WIS In· 
dlclttd Nixon he. mlde It 1.lst I ttnt.· 
tlvt dteillon on th. type of U.S. relponl. 
to bt mlde. 

In answer to written questions. the Pen· 
tagon said tbere was no indication from 
radio transmissions or other means that 
tbe North Koreans had attempted to force 
the EC121 to land. 

The plane's fligbt was scheduled to last 
8~ hours. The Pentagon said there was 
no radio contact with the aircraft report· 
ing trouble before it was lost. 

Athletics Board 
Probes Demands 
Voiced by Blacks 

The Board ()f Control in Athletics met 
Wednesday night and was to discuss some 
of the problems mentioned by black ath· 
letes at a meeting with University repre· 
sentative!! Tuesday night. However, no 
sour<:e could be reached for comment on 
details of the meeting. 

The needs cited by the students centered 
on relieving difficulties in the social life 
offered blacks on campus. problems with 
studies, finances and the need for better 
counseling. 

The students also expressed concern 
that the Afro·American House might be 
torn down to make room for a new park· 
ing ramp. A representative of the Univer· 
sity said Wednesday night. however. that 
demolition of the Afro House was highly 
unlikely. 

Earlier this year. a statement was re
leased by Jerry Stevens. A3. Denver. 
president of the Afro·American Student 
Association . in which he said he poke for 
black athletes in football. basketball and 
trad in expre ing general dissatisfac· 
tion with the athlet.ic department. The 
statement called for negotiations to end 
what was described as "an intolerable 
situation" for black athletes. 

Breaklast with the Panthers 
Pet, O'Nul, I I .. d.r of Ihe Blick Plnther chlpt.r In kin ... City, chltl wIth chll· 
4"n IIting • frte brukfllt the Plntherl provided. O'N .. I .. 1eI .Imllir program. 
at. under way In other tltl ... Including 0.. Moina.. "Chlldren cln't Itlrn Inythlng 
while 'heir Itomachl Ire growling," O'N .. I SlId. ~ood Ind mon.y for the progrlm 
In KIIlIII Cily .r. contrlbultd by m.rch.ntl. Thert II no compr.h.nllve br'lkfllt 
pr"r'm In Klnllt City IChooll. - AP Wlrtphott ,/ 

Ind wlShl",," ont gIrl .xpilinad. 
Most college-age lesbians simply cannot 

afford to support a partner financially. 
"Gay" lesbians also live together as 

couples or with a "straight" roommate in 
the dorms. They interact frequently with 
other members of the "gay" community, 
such as attending parties with botb bomo· 
sexual men and women from Iowa City 
and Cedar Rapids. "Gay" lesbians also 
malntuin platonic relat ionships with homo. 
sexual men. They help each other move 
into apartments and have dinners togetber. 

Adjustment to life at the University does 
not seem to be a problem for a lesbian. 
and one girl said she felt college life. es· 
pecially dormitories, tends to eAcourage 
homosexuality. There are no official Uni· 
versity regulations against homosexuality 
- although. certainly, University officials 
do consider homosexuality a problem and 
act against it whenever possible. 

While there is always an unconscious 
fear of detection. rarely are lesbians har· 
assed. according to the girls Interviewed. 

Prosecutions of lesbians under the state 
sodomy laws are virtually unknown. 

On. Ilrl Illd Ih. felt thtt, In I Unlv.r. 
Iity community, peoplt I'" more IIbtrll, 
op.n.mlnded Ind willi", to tol.rltt femll. 
homoltxullity. 

Any problems of adjustment seem to lie 
in the realm of the lesbian's self-concep· 
tions. 

To be a lesbian. a girl must accept her· 
self as a homosexual, reject traditional 
mores and religious concepts. and have an 
availability of receptive females. 

A lesbian must be willing to disguise 
part of her life. laugh at jokes about homo
sexuality. and lie with a straigbt face. 

She must be willing to accept the fact 
that at any moment the nature of her love 
and sexual experiences may be 6lCposed 
10 friends . members of her family , or the 
University administration. 

In making friends with "straight" pe0-
ple. she must either leave part of her life 
out of conversations or tell only those 
liberal enough to compassIonately under-

oil 
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aland. 
"Being homosexual doesn 't aHect my 

friendships because most of my friends 
don 't know." one girl said. 

P Irt of I wldaly held notion I. thtt homo
SlXulllty Ind uotlc Itxutl ,ets I'" lYNn· 
.""... •• Thll I. not IlwIYI the CIA wHh 
I"bl.ns. 

One girl said she had known she was a 
homosexual since she was 12 years old . 
but did not get involved on a pbyskallevel 
until 13 years later. 

The number of partners each of the les· 
bians have had ,lao varied. One aaid she 
has bad three different partners in the 
year sbe bas been at tbe University. An· 
other has had only one. while one leabian 
lives with one girl and also has a relation· 
ship with another lesbian. 

Lesbian relationShips came at different 
points in the lives of the girls Interviewed. 
For some it was their freshman year in 
college. For other It was the onset of 
puberty. 

"I have always aeemed to be attraeted 

to girls In a much deeper emotional lel'el 
than boys." one girl said. 

"When I was a sophomore (In college) 
I had a very good frieml. We loved eacit 
other and this was the natural outcome," 
another replied. 

Th. baglnnlng of a som.whlt typical I ... 
biln ,..lltlonlhip wa. reportad by • 
"Itraight" ~1On who liv.d In I dorm 
room witll a roommlle who gr.du.lly be
clme involvad with .nothtf- ,Irl Oll.r I 
II x month tlml period. 

"It wu • a1tuation where two unhappy 
people got together, but seemed unaware 
of wbat was happening between them. 

"It reminded me of the Immalure II&
havior of 12- or J3-year-old girls who are 
always writing notes to each other or 
walking down tbe street witb their arms 
around each other. 

"Some people thought tbey were just 
overly affectionate. But everything T knew 
about lesbianism told me I wasn·t wrong." 

In a situation like this, rumor-. .pread 
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Sirhan Jury Asks 
For Instructions 

On 12nd Degree' 
LOS ANGELES I..., - Sirhan Bishara 

Sirhan's jury asked instructions Wednes· 
day on a second..degree murder verdict 
against the young Arab assassin of Sen. 
Robert F. Kennedy. But too panel went 
to its hotel f()r the night without announc· 
ing a decision . 

Earlier. a defense lawyer said the 25· 
year-old Sirhan envisions himself in some 
future prisoner exchange with the Arab 
world if he gets a life sentence for the 
June 5, L968. shooting of Kennedy. 

One of his thrH lawy ..... Russell Plr
Ions, told newsmm Sirhan rel/ards him· 
self 15 a hero In hil nativt Jordln. 

The defense claimed during the 14·week 
mllrder trial that the rabidly pro-Arab 
Sirhan regarded Kennedy as a supporter 
of the Israeli cause In the Middle East. 

Second-degree murder is punishable by 
five years to life. The state asked a first· 
degree verdict. punishable by a maximum 
of death in the gas chamber, or alterna· 
tively by life impris1>nment. 

Judge Herbert V. Walker r.viewed his 
original instructions regarding murder .nd 
its reduction in degr.. when there is a 
diminished mental capacity on the part 
of a defendant. 

It was the first time the jury had re
turned to the court since receiving the 
case late Monday. Sirhan was brought 
down from his 13th floor jail ceJl ror the 
se<;sion. 

The .iudge read the jury a paragraph 
he said would explain better the point 
they were asking. 

The instrucf.oions said ir they found the 
defendant·s mental capacity substanlially 
reduced "to the extent lhat you have rea· 
sonable doubt you can not convict him of 
willful, deliberate murder in too first de· 
gree but you can convict him of murder 
in the second degree." 

Arter hearing the judge. lhe jury reo 
turned to deliberations. 

Ray to Attend Funeral 
Of Former Gov. Turner 

DES MOINES (AI! - Gov. Robert D. Ray 
announced Wednesday he will attend the 
funeral of former Iowa Gov. Daniel Turner 
in Corning Friday afternoon. 

Turner. 92, died Tuesday. He served as 
governor from 1931 to 1933. 

Turner. like Ray. was a Republican. 

News in Brief 
ALSO IN THE NEWS LAST NIGHT: 
SAIGON - Two rocket barrages hit Da 

Nang. South Vietnam's second largest 
city. and Vietnamese officials said initial 
reports listed six persons killed and 40 
wounded. 

NEW ORLEANS - A sagging, 14·day· 
old teacher strike that [ailed to shut down 
the New Orleans public school system 
was called of!. 

WASHINGTON - Newspaper editors ap. 
pear evenly divided over whether unilat· 
eral withdrawal of some U.S. troops from 
South Vietnam would hasten or hinder 
negotiations toward a political settlement 
()f the war. 

WASHINGTON - Presidoot Nixon, 
faced with othe fis military crisis of his 
adminigtration. said he is "oot pessimis· 
otic" abow. the country's will and detennina· 
>lion to retain it.>! military strength. Speak· 
ing 10 an audience of 5.000 Republican 
women. the Pr ident never mentioned 
the pending question ()f a l'e5pontJe to the 
shooting down by North Korea of an un· 
armed Navy reconnaissance plane with 31 
men aboard. 

TOKYO - North Korea's defense min· 
aster declared Thursday that the case of 
the downed U.S. Navy plane demonstrates . 
the United States wants to ignite a new 
war in Korea. "It shows that a war may 
break out aga in at any moment owing to 
the aggressive maneuvers of the u.s. im· 
perialists." said Gen. Chol HYlin. the de· 
fense min islel·. 

GENEVA - Pope Paul VI will make an 
unprecedenled visit In June to Geneva. 
the oity of 16th century Protestant reo 
former John Calvin. to address the Inter· 
national Labor Organ ization and visi t the 
World Council of Churches. 

,..... By The Aillel... Pr ... 

1st Degree Murder Verdict 
Returned in Niccum Case 

DES MOINES ~ - A jury oC eight 
women and four men found Michael Char· 
les Niccum. 23. guilty Wednesday night 
as charged in the murder ()f 17-year-old 
Des Moines school girl Linda Boothe last 
Nov. 20. 

The jury. sent out. to deliberate the 
case against Nic.cum at 2:07 p.m. Tues. 
day. delivered it. verdict of first-degree 
murder at 9:05 p.m. in Polk County Dj". 
trict Court. 

At In Interrog.tllry of Judgl Jim .. P. 
Oenato, tht jury liso found Iter prosecu· 
tion witn .... Thomal Logsdon, 17, guilty 

of complicity In MI" 8ootll.'. dtltll. 
Denato set May 17 for further consul· 

tation with Niccum's attroneys prior 10 
pronouncing sentence. 

The Jury, as instructed by Denalo. had 
been given its choice of verdicts of first· 
degree murder. second-degree murder. 
man laughter or acquittal. 

Niccum. entered the warm. humid 
courtroom shortly before 9 p.m. to receive 
the verdict. 

He consulted witb defense lawyer An· 
thonY Critelll briefly before the jury was 
brought in just after 9 p.m. 

Senate Unit Approves 
$91 Million for Regents 

DES MOINES 1.4'1 - The powerful Senate 
Appropriations Committee Wednesday ap· 
proved a $91.8 million·a·year budget for 
the Stale Board of Regents. exceedlng Gov. 
Robert D. Ray's recommendation by $303,· 
030. 

Some $600.000 recommended by Ray for 
Jowa Slate University was transferred by 
the committee to the University of Iowa. 

The commitlee's proposed budget for the 
three state universities and schools fol' the 
deaf and blind falls some $30 milUon below 
the amount requested by the regents. how· 
ever. 

The University of Northern Iowa, young· 
est of the lhree state universities. received 
a $3OO.000-a·year boost from the commit· 
tee because of its higher tuition and lower 
faculty salaries. 

Som. legislators expressed surprise thlt 
the committ" exc"dtd the Rtpubllcln 
govtmor'l budgtt r.comm.ndltlon. for 
the flvi Institution •. 

Sen. Joseph Flatt (R·Winterset). chair· 
man of the appropriations subcommiltee 
which studied the schools' needs. said he 
expects tuilion hikes at the three univer· 
sities. 

"How far they go in rai in~ salaries and 
beJ[innin~ new programs will determine 
whelher they raise tuitions," Flatt said. 

He said the subcommi ttee report. which 
was adopted on a near unanimous vote of 
the whole committee. followed recom· 
mendations of the regents as to the allo· 
cation of funds among the schools. 

"We told them how much money we had 
and let them decide where it should go." 
said Flatt. 

The $300.000 boost for the University of 
Northern Iowa. however. came al the ini· 

tiative of the subcommiltee. Flatt said. 
Allocations to individual institutions are 

somewhat different than those recommend· 
ed by the governor. 

The budget will cover the 1969-71 bien· 
nium. 

Following il 1M rundown, Ii'ting til. 
committ .. ', recomm.ndatlon firlt .nd the 
governor'l propolll lecond : 

UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 
General - $32,537.000; $32.246,800. 
University Hospitals - $8.700.000; $8,' 

700.600. 
Psychopathic Hospilal - $2,043.000; $1.· 

954 .600. 
Bacteriological Lab - $727.000; $887,350. 
Stale Hospital School - $1.350.00 ; St. ' 

208.900. 
State Sanatorium Oakdale - $1 .549.000; 

$1,506.450. 
Total - $46.906.000 ; $46,304.700. 

IOWA STATE UNIVERSITY 
General - $25.634,000: $26.376.400. 
Agricultural Experiment Station - $S •• 

825,500; $3.763,250. 
Cooperative Extension Service - $3 mil· 

lion ; $2.929.100. 
Total - $32,459.500; $33,068,750. 
UNIVERSITY OF NORTHERN IOWA 
Total - $10.059.000; $10.063.300. 
IOWA BRAILLE AND SIGHTSAVING 

SCHOOL, Vinton 
Total - $810.000; $682.100. 

IOWA SCHOOL FOR THE DEAF, 
Council Bluffs 

Total - $1 .445.500; $1.261,150. 
REGENTS CENTRAL OFFICE, 

Des Molnel 
ToLal - $110.500; $107.470. 

Niccum sal unemotionally RS the ver
dict was read. 

"w. the jury find the d.fend.nt guilty 
o. murd.r II chargtcl," D.neto .. hi II 
he read the v.rdict. 

Also in the courtroom were the parents 
of Miss Boothe, who was fatally beaten 
in a cleaning establishment In a Des 
M()lnes shopping center. and the mother 
of Ni...'Cum. Mrs . Jacqueline McKenzie or 
St. Louis, Mo. 

Niccum's wife. Jacqueline. was not 
prese.,t. 

Critelli sald he was not surprised by 
the verdict, but would appeal it to the 
Iowa Supreme Courl. 

MICHAEL NICCUM 
Convicted of Murder 

"At this late hour. only two verdicts 
were available - either this verdict or a 
hung jury." he said. 

"Th. fact that the jury WII out for 30 
16m. hour. Indlcltel "' .. tIIllr. wal Itr. 
ioul qu.stion In their mind I," Critelli 
.aid. 

" We feel we came a long way with the 
Michael Charles Niccum case." he said. 

Logsdon had testified 'Jiccum plBMcd 
10 kidnap. rape and kill the pretty blonde 
girl and entl'red the cleaning shop wit h 
thaI in miml When Niccum returned he 
had blood on his hands. face and cloth· 
ing. Logsdon said. 

Niccum. however. teslified it was Logs· 
don who went into the shop alone. carry. 
iIlg Niccum's blackjack and pistol He 
said thaL when Logsdon didn 'l return. he 
\I 'ent inside and found Logsdon standing 
over the brutally beaten Cirl. 

Grad Assistants to IStrike' Monday 
Graduale Assistants Union members 

voted Wednesday night to begin picket· 
ing Old CapitDl Monday and to continue 
their picketing "indefinitely." There will 
be no work toppage. however. 

Meeting In the Chemistry Building. the 
Union's steering committee chairman. 
John Schacht, G, Iowa CI'ty, presented 

those decisions were up to too heads of 
individual departments. 

Gross was referring to demands for an 
appointment renewal policy which would 
give graduates already holding assistanl· 
ships priority in having them renewed ; 
just suspension and dismissal procedures ; 
and more freedom for teaching assistants 
in planning the courses Lhey teach. 

Groll ,lid th.t union memberl we,. in 
the picketing proposal as a resolution to "no WlY treated by Bowen IS libor union 
50 membePs and potential members of the momber •. Wt wlrt t,..lttd In a frltndly 
University's local of the American Feder· mlnner. but just as I. w. we,. I bunch of 
alion of Teachers. Schacht's resolution peopl. who h.ppentd to bt there telling 
came after a speech by another steering him wh.t w. thought. Ther. WIS no In· 
committee member, David Gross, G. dication on Bowen's p.rt "'It _ we ... 
Orono. Maine. who relayed Pres. Howard th.r. to blrglin," Gross emphl,lzed. 
R. Bowen's responses to demands the Gross also said that when he asked 
Union had presented Bowen a week ago. Bowen how he felt about labor unions. 

Gross said Bowen had given Union mtm· Bowen responded very trongly. saying 
bers "absolutely nothing" whtn ItMring that he didn'l want to say. 
committe. membtrs had Ilk.d him If he " I found this to be a very strange re-
would meet tII.ir monetary d.mandl. mark coming from a labor economist ." 

The demands include increased pay, Gross added. 
free tuition , and dependency allowances Bowen had asked the Union members 
for graduate as istants. to keep their conversatioo "off the rec· 

Gross said a demand for equal pay for ord." However, Gross said. he explained 
assistants performing equal work within to Bowen that the discussion would have 
departments was the only demand on to be aired at. the next union meeting 
which Bowen and Union members (Wednesday night). Gross said steering 
"seemed to come to some kind of under· c()Inmittee members made no promises to 
sland lng." keep too conversation ()ff the record. 

Concerning the other demands, Gross "These are the same tactics BOWell 
said that Bowen's general statement was used at Grinnell six years ago. to smash 
that he really dldn 't have the power 10 union organization there," said Larry 
make decisions on lhooe matters - thal _ Hoffman. G, West Bra1lCh. Hoffman. who 

had helped organize a graduate assistants 
union at Grin •• ell. said that Bowen had 
also asked them to keep any conversa· 
tions with him off the record. 

"\t's a crafty move on his parI." Hoff· 
man said. "The way to approach him is 
to be just as rational as he is . 

"He'll always try <to pan the buck and 
get 0'1 the hook, lIaming somton •• IH, 
lik. tIM legislature or deans or depart. 
ment heads," Hoffman said. 

"He'lI tell you he's taking a study mid 
then go out and interview three workmen 
outside the administration building and 
he'll write to department heads and find 
out if there's any trouble in their deparl. 
ments. 

"Of course the e people will come back 
and say everylhlng is fine and rosey." 
HoHman said. 

"Bowen's response will be that he's 
keeping maintenance people's salari.es 
down and thai way your sal~ries are 
\Iohat they are," Hoflmun added. 

1n other bU$iness, the union's steering 
committee also proposed a constitution 
which was accepted unanimously by the 
members . A slate of oCficers, presented 
by the steering commi ttee, Lo guide the 
union until October. was also unanimous· 
Iy accepted. 

Officers include: John Schacht, G. Iowa 
City, president ; Tom Cullen. G. S tor rD 
Lake. vice president; Dorotha Dilks. G, 
Iowa City, secretary; and Jack Viren, G, 
Moline, Ill., treasurer. 
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No funds-education suffers 
In Iht mosl rt"Cent !'clition of the 

Chronicle of Higher Education, a list 
of appropriatiom to tate colle l"i and 
untvp~iti wa pr . nlt'd, 

\lO'it ~tatt legislatllrl"O are now con· 
idl'rin~ tht blld~et rtfluest of Ihpir 
ta t~ chools, It has ht>enu~ge t!'cl 

b, variou, 'ources Ihat all statt> 
~hool5 will suffer in money alloca· 

tions because of I hI' rl'(~nl \1 p.\ucgl's 
in rampll demonstration . 

Thl' ehronil .. arnd .. onlv lists \i~ 
slale, that have complplcd ~lIocation 
htarinj1; 0 far, hut the e i tat ~ do 
not indicalt' a ~uh~tantinl lo\\!'cin~ in 
s('hool allocations. In fa('I , Iht' ix in· 
dkate (Iuilt' Ihe nppo~ile - a tWlI·year 
tabulation of appropriati!ln~ thaI tOlals 
an inrrcase of 27.3 per cpnt, Th('~1' six 
tail'S - Indiana, Soulh DaLOIa, Utah, 

KrnllJ('k~. \l is~is'ippi 1I11r1 Vir~inill -
reporl of lolal in 'cea I' in mont')' al· 
1!K'at!'cl to late hools of 284.5 per 
('enl {(lr Ihl' 1'",1 d('('adc. 

Kt'(>ping in mind Ihal the Iowa leg. 
i.lalucP will ht> hurlg('ling mOlW)' to 
Ihl' thr e slat univer;ilic for II two-

ar peciod, lak a look at som in· 
rfl'as!'s for one Yl'ar of operating ex· 
pros!' granled by four of the ix 
~Ialrs : 

• Indiana incrC"asl'd allocations to 
it~ schools b 14 per crnl, 

• Soulh Dalota incrl'a~ed alloca· 
tions by 7 per ITnl, 

• Kenlucky IIlcr 'a\ed allocation by 
29 per cenl, 

• Virginia increased all tion, by 
58 per cent. 

Ewn mOrl' It'Uing, howC"l'rr, are the 
allocation figurp\ for Iwo 01 Ih Uni
Hrsity's fellow· Big 10 rh(}Ols, The 
J ndiana l!'gi\latllrl' granled $112,9.'34,
IXJO to Indiana niversilv and SSJ,
D9(),OOO to Purdue Uni\ e;sily fur Ihe 
coming yrar, 

The propo l'd blldg t II king~ of Ihe 
regl'nl for the two-year opel'llting 
fund, for thl' niv('rsity was $L08,· 
965,000 - well In Ifn with lh funds 
granted 10 Indiana Univl'rsity and 
Purdue. However, Gov, Robert D, 

Ra~ ha propo l'd that only, 86,158,-
000 ht> given 10 Ihe niver il)' for the 
1969-71 bil'onium, 

It dot' fl't take II mathematical g n· 
illS to dll ide Ihe Ray fi~lIre by Iwo 
and rome up "'ith hi suggestion of 
'-IJ,079,()()O in op rating funcb for lhe 
Universily for lhe 1969-70 Asral year 
and the same amount for the 1970·71 
fiSl'lll year, 

Tlta't Agurr, a<'cording to Unll'ersity 
Pres. Howard R. B()IIl'n, falls about 
$10 million shorl of Ihe ''';l1illllll1l op' 
erating expemes for the nivrrsily, 

Unless the lrgisllllure adds about 
10 million 10 Ihe hit'llilial allot'3tion 

suggestion of Ha)" the' LI niversily will 
have 10 rai.'le thl' co,t of tuitions, board 
and room and whal eVl'r else it ('lUI 

find 1(, maintain minimllill operations, 
]n addition, hy Irimming the hudg. 

ct 10 tIlt' lulle~1 e\lt'nl, the University 
is cutting oul many planned e"''Pan· 
~ion projrcl, in the area of plly,ical 
e\pansion and servicr expansion, The 

nilll'rsity t1Jltltl lose fmm $12 to $14 
million in federal grants for building 
projects simply hl'callse it is unable 
In .,crapl' lip the funds for a malched 
fundin f projec't, 

But, 1 bllppose, the most tragic 
aspect of Ihe Il'gislatur("s pending culs 
in appropriations is the effecl on high. 
er educalion in Iowa, 

\ hen Purdul' will rec('iv!' abollt $8 
million mOl and J ndiana University 
\ ill rrcei\'r ahoul 18 million more. 
than thr University for one year of 
operations, it Il'Qves little doubt that 
the educatioual opportunities of lhe 
Unjllt'rSity will 1101 he as great as 
I'urdue's or I U's, 

Higher f'dUl'atilln rl'fJllires adpf(lIale 
funding if it is 10 su 'credo The pend· 
in~ legislativt' appwplilltions to all 
three state IIl1ivcrsiti('~ are fRr from 
,HI('lIl1ate. Tlwrce('l1ls to be little 
dOllhl Ihal \\ ilb ~eVt'rl'ly rllt alloca· 
tions, the Ihrel' lowa IIniversitirs will 
h;1\ I' 10 drop Ollt of the race for t'om· 
p!'litill(" <]ualil education, 

- Cheryl Aroiciy()fl 

Ungodly legislation 
A Republican.~pomored hill C'dlll'd 

Ih~ Ell'<'tion Rl'foml Bill will be given 
a puhlic hearing Ihis morning - al 7 
a.l11, 

The IIngodly hour of the hearing i.~ 

indicativE.' of the ungodly nature of the 
bill it elf. For, you S~, one of the 
priml' parts of thi~ hill would he 
aiml'd at Ihe tudrnt \'Ole - ~('tting 
re idencf' sland.U(l~ Ihat wOlild keep 
most ntdents from votin~ in the 
to\\ m where Ih f'y attend ('OIl!'g(', 

ComeqllPntly, if students have to 
vote in tlleir home to\ 115, mo~t voting 
\\lluld be hy ahsentee ballot. The pro· 
cess of absentee voting is tim/' con
mming and l'omplex. It would he 
ea. ier to not \·ote Ihan 10 vole. and, 
undoubtedlY, fewrT students would 
take the ti~ and lIort to vote ab-

ntee, 

Although it i~ impossible to try to 

Analyze the logic brhind aRe· 

puhlil'll ll legislator's actions. one could 

gul'ss tllal the legislators are nol 

happy with the actions of students, 

After all, if lJniv('r~ily sludenls had 

not worked and vott'd [or Ed ~Iezvin· 
~k) (I). Iowa Cit)'), hI' In ighlnol ha"e 

heen elecled. And if Mczvinsky had 

lIot h('el1 elccted, Ihe I('gislators and 

thrir lobbvist friends would not have 
recriv('d s;) much puhlicity and no one 

would be · griping about unsafe meat 
slandards. 

Aftrr all , you must he rareful of 
studenls - gh e them fu ll voting priv. 
il('gcs and they might elect someone 
who wants 10 dean up thr legislaturel 

- Cheryl Aroiciy(J'lt 
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King, Ghandi - 2 symbolic leaders t Ray 

comes an organization." But all Ihose I " m.thod,logy Ind philosophy of reyo· tlons ,nd fllting, Gandhi truly repr"'nI, 2 U r By N, BHASKAR A RAO 
List of a Series 

AI thiS poinl , perhaps I should also re· 
fer 10 what Benn I had wrilten in a way 
contradicting Reddick, "King was not 
overly impressed by the Muste lecture. 
Though he toalhed war, he brtieved then 
Ihat the 'turn-the·check and love-your· 
enemies philosoph)" was only valid in 
conOicts bel ween mdividuals and not in 
bone"eep disagreements bet ween racial 
groups and natio.!." 

who po e ed an idea did not become lulion is n.It~.r born nOr accepted OYIr· .d his people's "Ioul" and symboliled 

Nevertheless, Ihe Rev. Dr. Martin Lu
ther King Jr. never seems to have 1'1" 

membered hi. "social obligation" Red· 
dick was referring to nor did he enter· 
!<lin the idea of applying his newly found 
philo ophy unlil the day he was called 
upon. Like lI1ahalma Gandhi, King al 0 
had a generally optimislic view of I h e 
world. Like Gandhi, he had a pervasive 
faith in (he ultimate success of his cause. 

It might be surprising to nate thet for 
,II those "Saul Alinsky-Brand" commu· 
nity organizers, G.ndhl did all the "pre· 
liminary investig.tion and research" thlt 
Is prescribed for a succenful community 
organiler. In fat! , Gandhi w.s shy and 
mild in public s,leaking until fully involy· 
ed, h. mobiliud people, org.niud and 
IIt.bli.hed many orgMilations, perhaps 
more than anyone else in public life. 

In Gandhi's ca e Wl' can alwilY. find 
his zeal to erve , help and do good to 
people. Even while he was in school in 
POI'ebander, his mind was bent on "re· 
form." His burning zeal for scl'vice even 
when he was young was later solicited 
through his rrincipl cs sud as "leader· 
ship comes through service." 

Aboul organization, Gandhi wrote, "( 
have my own organization, myself. I am 
a man possessed by an idea. If such a 
man cannot get an organizalion, he be· 

organizers or leaders, Neverthelp.ss, all 
those who had become leadecs or organ· 
izers lire have an idea whether it was 
inherent or acquired. Even those who 
have ideas may not have occasion or Oil' 
pol'tunity to put their ideas Inlo deeds . 
And some may npt know how to apply or 
use their ideBs when they come to real· 
ily. 

Fortunatrly, King was nol In the last 
category of ideologists or theoridcians. 
King did not creale: he was at lirst a 
creature of idea and later its guide. Nor. 
as Bennell has said, did he "seek leader· 
ship in Montgomery; leadership ought 
him." To sum up, in Benjamin May 's 
words, King's "rise to world renown was 
just an accident." 

At lhe ti me o( bus boycott, It was wide· 
Iy believed that King was se lected to 
head Ihe newlv formed MIA because he 
was new in the community and not ident
ified with any local groups. This way, in 
, ~n , r~ sl , 0 G~ndhi who was nol only ex· 
pt·rienced bul involved in everything he 
organized, King was dragged into local 
affairs for his ~Ioofness from the local 
conflict situation. It could further be said 
that Gandhi came onto the scene while 
doing org1nizational work and King for 
not getl ing involved. ThaI is why per· 
haps Bennett wrote, "The things King 
did not rio dUl in!! this period I helore 
Monlgomery bus boycott) were far more 
imporlant than what he did." Thus, King 
was a pastor lirst, then black leader and 
linally a sophisticated organizer . 

Gandhi wrote that "every movement 
pan .. through five stag .. : indifferlnce, 
ridicul., abuse, repression and resptct," 
In 8 similar approach, King wrote that 

'Oh, no!' 
-~------

night, From the moment It emargu, it all ',ctlonl, 
II lubjecl.d to rigorous t.sts, opposition, 1n the case of King one finds his dra. • 
scorn and preludlce," malic encounters with police Rnd boycot. 

Both Gandhi and King were guided by tel's, his unique way of Interpreting God 
their capacity to think sincerely, observe I'ith new meanL'gs, his style of life, and 
cleaJ'ly and act courageously ~s well as his way of sy mbollzinr: the black aspira. 
patiently. They both stood for cerlain tions. His slogans, such as "Give us the 
common causes o( Ihe downtrodden as bal lol ," "One hundred years at;J," "Free-
well as for a new order based on love dom now," " I hl,ve ~ dream," "mounlaln 
and nonviolence, Bolh o( them had dra- top,"!;IId "promised land," mJde head, 
matic encounters that were highly appeal- lines across the nation. 
ing and atisfying to their audience. Everett Hagen writes that "innovalion 

An organizer or a leader mrgnt become consists of organizing reality into relation. I 
symbolic among masses in different ships embodyin~ new mental or aesth'lIr 
ways: by his ideas; dress; style of life ; concepts, the new relationships serving 
by symbolizing what the masses might the purpose of the innovator better than 
like them to do, by playing dral.1alic acts; tte old. Analytically, and also in the se. 
by suffering, by getting public sympathy; qcence, Innovation involves two steps . 
by innovaline new ideas and practices out arl'ivlng at a new mental conception aM 
of Ihe old beliefs and aspirations ; and convertln~ it into action or irno material 
by continuollsly advocating them. By do· form." 
ing alt or some of these Ihings, the or· This der:nltion well fils in describing 
ga nizer would be able to stir up people G~ndhi and King as successful innovaiors 
and mobilize thl'm for a common cause. as welt as svmbol ic leaders. The Influ. 
That was what bolh Gandhi and King ence of the press and other media 0/ 
did . communication in making Kin/l a leildel. 

To a great exlent, both Gandhi and an organizer and a symbolic leader was 
King were symbolic leaders and were more evidenl than in the case o( Gandhi. 
successful in combining organizing with Gandhi was ymbolic more for his deeds, 
symbolic leadershin. Both men had func· appearances and his social and political 
tions and responsibilities far bevond their innovations. The media played a domino 
organizations and Iheir structures. Yet ant role in shaping King's personality and 
they could perfecliy fulfill alt of them. programs from the very beginning - his 

Gandhi's simplicity of II'., dress, langu. involvement in the Montgomery bus boy, 
age, sexual restraint, rigorous food hab. coIL Ghandi moslJy depended on his 
Its, Ityle of mess contact, constructive own weekly newspapers to convey meg. 
program and religious institutions pro· sages to the masses, King, in addition, 
duced .n image that was symbolic 10 had the advantage of television for in· 
Gandhi alon., Complementing thue ft.· starn.aneous communication across the na· 
tures, h. had his 'K'.nsiv.'y·uHd non- lion, As Reddick pointed oUl, King was in I 
violent aolions, such as sit· ins, civil dis· many ways a creature of mass commu· 
obedience, boycotts, strikes, d.monslr.· nication. • 

Dean Stuitls letter on TAs 
called lunacceptablel by grad 
To the editor: 

I have received from Dean Dewey B. 
Slui! a letter which I assume is intended 
as a reply to my initial open letter in The 
Daily Iowan a.ntJ to a subsequent letter in 
which I a g a i n staled my concern for 
teaching assistants in the College of Lib· 
eral Art as follows : "My major COIlcern, 
as I indiclI'ted in my initial letter, is lhe 
I near·) poverty 01 many 01 the teaching 
assistants in your college. Since you ar~ 
in a position to exert some influence III 
their behalf, I along with much of the rest 
of the University community, am wonder· 
ing whether you are willing to do so, and 
if so bow." 

Oean Stu it's 'e".r .ollows: 
Dear MI' . Retlig : 

The compensation l'CCeived hy a grad· 
uate assistant includes nol only his ac
tual stipend Iplus a complele or partial 
luition schoJal' hip in many cases) but 
a substantial subsidy in the form of high· 
priced graduate edllcation. The cO-~l of 
instruction at Ihe graduate level is esti· 
maled to be about two 81Id one-half 
limes that. of undergraduate instruction. 
Despite this facl, the graduate student 
who pay his full fee s is al presenl 
charged only $40 more per year than an 
undergraduate. As a practical fact, 
theref(lre, the University is subsidizing 
Ihe education of the graduate student to 
a much grealer ex tent than it is the ed· 
ucati on of the undergraduate. Further· 
more, leach ing experience Is regarded 
by most departments as an imool'!ant 
part of the training of the graduate stu· 
dent. 'I'otal compensation 01 the gradUate 
assistant, therefore , consists of his ti· 
pend, subsidized inst ruction, leaching 
exoerience, and in a number of cases, 
lull or parllal luition scholarships. 
I do not wish to leave the impres ion 

that we should nol work (or higher ti · 
pends for graduate assistants. We siould, 
and we al'e. At Ihe same time 1 feel it 
onty lair to point out that the gl'aduale 
student is not ~impl y ~ working employee; 
he is a student working fm' an arlvancl'd 
deg~ee which will be of material benefit 

to him in his chosen field. 
OVI'r Ihe years the College of Liberal 

Arts has sometimes been criticized for reo ~ 
lying too heavily on graduate assisUtnts I' 
in its instructional program. This offiCl! 
has always defended 01.1(· program because 
we believe thai on the whole graduale 
assistants have done a very good job of 
teaching and in turn have received valu., 
able experience. In other words we (eel 
thal the kind of program we have had i~ 
the pa has been mutually beneficial. I 
sincerely hope ihat this kind of l'etalion· 
sh ip bej ween undergraduate inslrul'lion 
and graduate education can continue in the 
future. 

Sincerely yours, 
Dewey B. Stuit, ~an 

Considering the directions of the ques· 
tion posed abo vein Ihe quole from my 
second lelter to Dean Stuil, his reply IR at 
best: unclear, al worst irrelevant. ThP 
closest he seems to come 10 even acknowl· , 
edlling this question is in the firl'l Iwo 
lIeI1I.ences or lib! 8el'Ond paragraph As ral 
as answering this Question, however, these 
two senlences are far ft'\Jm helpful. 

A.~ in previous la'emenls bv DPM 
Sluit on Ihis matter, [ lino much in his 
reolv Ihal is I)uzzlin~ . I rio nol IIn1er· 
stand, fm' e x amp I e, Ihe conc~pt of 
"sub~id)1" (or ~ra(iua'P slunents in the 
form of hi~h-priced education. I would 
a!'.'l'me Ihal the lY'ai~ rrason for the 
differpnce in cost of ins/ruction belwPEn 
undergraduates and graduales is thal 
srrarluates are taughl bv "reJnllar" fac, 
ullv ml'mbers whO!'e salar" i. ~t loa<;l 
1"1:et' or four limes thai of teachillJ! as· 
.'s'pnl' Iwho, as it has recentlv been 
learned, leach 75 ner ce~t of all m •• 
hOI II" ta ueh' i" Ihe fir , two VeRrs or 
;"~' ,..,.,..~;...., in tho " tl I I P f! E' or I,jhPT'!l1 

Am), The cllflt 01 unot'rlrrao"o 'o i ... ' ''w, 
lion, therefore, Is substantlally lower 
Ih. _ lfr.rlu~le i n~lruclirn nlRHv h', 
cause under,gradua·tl'< are tau~hl hv "'
,'PI'Nj ld le?rhin'! "!'.~i~1 "nl. r"lho• thq. I 
"v I~p morp ro-tlv "reJ/ular" fRculty 
members. When sllch an Ol'crwhelmin« 
nf'I'cenla2e or undprlfrRdual~ leJlc\linq 
is oo"e bv leachin~ a. ~i.tanls who are 

/ Grad answers 01 story 
in Illanv, ('asC!! UlI'lPofT'Rid and nvPl·w('4'~· 
eO, it SPt'IllS In mp 10 Iw ~omewhat morp 
a~c"rat(' 10 dl'scribe the situalion as one 
o( exnlollalion . rplh"r Ih." su'>. irli.·'i". 
Space doe s not Jlel'mrt me 10 diS<'us I 

~('mo of Ihe O'her ouzzling st<Jtements in 
l'r"" ~t\tit'~ ItltM' (e.g. the nalure 01 the 
"lllllt"a11" Iwnefil'ial" rela(ionshin hptween 

To the editor: 
In your mi guided reporl on the Black 

Panther support rally sponsored by the 
Iowa City "PeacE' and Freedom Party 
(which J believe, like the Students lor a 
Democratic Society, is one of the only 
relevant and legitimate organizalions ac
ti vely cornball in!! racial oppres ion of 
black people by the while-"Negro" power 
structure in this avowedly racist nation I, 
you em~hasi7ed my denial of ol'!laniza· 
lional raciom by Ihe Panthers and, con· 
versely, the irresponsible apathy o( 
"while, liberal inslructors." 

I would like to make It tlur that both 
points 'I" of no real concern to _ or 
other activists in the bl.ck IIb.ration 
struggl., 

What 1 did attempt to emphasize was : 
t. The revolutionary nationalist's con· 

cern wilh creating a new social order in 
lhe black communit y (according to Mrs, 
Martin Luther King) that will legitimately 
speak to the real needs of impoverished 
black people. A conservative "negro" 
civil rights organization, the National 
Council of Negro Women, has estimated 
Ihat two million black children suffer un· 
justifiably in Ihe most afflilent society 

in lhe history of man (rom malnutrition 
and ill·health, The Des Moines Panthers 
were attempting to rai e funds to begin 
a free meal program for black children. 
It is necessary to point out that thi 
should be the responsibility of s!<ltes and 
national welfare officials. 

2, That revolutionary nationalists rec
ognize the basic humanity of every man , 
woman and child in America; but that we 
believc that our lirs' resoonsibilily, loy
nlty nnd energy must be directed loward 
the crealion of a humane society in lhe 
black communi ty since it is completely 
obvious, some lOO years alter Ihe Eman· 
cipation Proclamation, thaI neither white 
American leadership or lhe average white 
citizen is primarily concerned with alle
viating in any significant sense the social . 
economic and political oppression which 
ra"~ges Ihe black communily. 

3. I emphatically indicated my dlllatls· 
f,ctlon with th. uncon.titutlon.l, Immor.l, 
racist (the United St.t'l would most Clr' 

ta inly not englg' in ,'s ,ren.dhlg .nd 
nlpalming of e.,tern Eurepeln pe,.anll) 
and aggr .. sive n,ture of our mllit.ry 
polley In Vittnlm, With "ter,lIy thous· 
and, of III·clothed, III·houlld .nd unem· 

played poor people in our urbln 11"", our 
f.ntasyl and Congress Is busily pr.parin, 
to appropriate billions of much-nHdtd 
dollars for In unjustifiable .nd in.", 
Anti.ball lltic mlssil. sYlt..". N,tion.1 sick, 
naSI In American filters down from the 
very top echelonl o. th. polit ically prlv. 
ileged ,nd powerful In thi l "Christian.d.m· 
ocratic" nation , 

4. Finally, as Ion g as the ac(:eptable 
policy in this decudent sOele'y is one 01 
SAC· bombing brown babies in Vietnam, 
starving hluck chilrirpn in Har lem, Sl. 
Louis 01' Missil'Sippi, I have no intention 
of denying any racist Of revolutionary Itt· 
titudes of any black liberation organiza· 
tior. or individual, 

If we must be idenlified as raei ts, rev· 
olutionaries or anarcbists in expressin~ 

our dissent, then I vel'Y happily and self· 
righteou.ly report that ( am a t'acist, rev· 
olutionary, anal'chlst and any and all other 
desictnalions unreroncllably opoosed 10 
the main ITeam of Ihis hypocritical s0c

iety. 
Jim Rogerl, G 
611 E, J.H.rlOn It, 

- ---------- ------------ --
by Johnny Hart 
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Ray Signs into Law 
2 Urban Renewal Bills 

Harvard to Vote on ROTC Museum Power 

Flexes Muscles By THe ASSOCIATED PRESS I Murray's orfice said the students I are overweight, anyway." 
Protest and disorder persisted did nol get into his olfice but I Harvard remained quiet. I A committee of studonts 

THE DAILY IOWAN-lew. Cfty, II,-,",un" April 17, ,'''-'''' , 

UI Considering Offer 
On Lab School Tuition on major coll~ge campuses Wed'

j 
did break inlo several others. A special meeting of the Fac· 1 which was asked to come up 

, nesday, ranging from a strong . . . 
DES MOINES - Gov. Robert state or a state Institution will move to end secret research at The students were demandmg ulty of Arts and ScIences sched· with a crtative message.. University officials have as yet I physical planl. according to Rob-

~y Rat~:~~nto ~w~~~ ~::r.~~~h!O sv~ ~r ~a!u~ Stanford to an assault on the I wilhdrawal of criminal trespass uled a meeting Thursday to vole I ;~p U:~:::~'!":,.::~::u~ ~~~ ~0~0;~et~0~~~~ :oJ;' ~~: ~:v~ sa~ t~: 
whk:h may enable Iowa City to tion . (In lhe past, such council· president's office at Queens Col. charges agRinst 38 students and on a motion calling for a dra I· of Art thinks it has created Board of Education to raise the doubted that a luition raise could 
get its renewal p~gram under· men ha~e been denied their vote lege. a faculty member arresled in an ic restructuring of the Harvard . an appropriato slogan. tuition it pays on pupils attend. provide more than temporary 
way once again qUIckly. on conflict of Interest grounds.) At Harvard, the facuIty pre· April l sil·i." The administration ROTC program, I The committee this week ing University Schools. The offer relief of the problems. 

One measure modifies the j The other bili retroactively Vali. ' pa~ed to vote loda~ on a resa- announced Woonesday that it The details of the motion are began distributing lapel but. ups tuition (n'm $128 to $220 per Regina has financial trouble 
conflicl ofintere$l clause In lhe dale!! urban re,newal projects II.ustl!Onth thaRt would OVflf~uallYTab?l. was dropping charges against so restrictive, a spokesman said, tons which carry tho Inscrip. pupil. that could eventually force it to 
presenl urban renew~1 law, and · now u~der way In a number of ,I I e eserve Icers ram· thr~e sludent~ who were alleged. that the military mig h I find lion, "Museum Power." To date. the scbwl district has be closed, 
allows oouncilmen WIth property I [owa CIties. .ng ~ program, and at Col· Iy mvolved In the ousler from it unacceptable The ROTC is. The new museum opens the been getting state and county Representatives of Univer ity 
intereSts In the ,renewal area to While the renewal projccl for umbm black .students called {or I campus of a General EI~lr!c sue has becom~ a central fact- fir5t wHk in May. equalization aid of $220 per pupil Schools requested in February B 
vote on the project as a w~~le, downtown Iowa City is not re- a one.oay strIke, also today, Co. recruiter. The Anri! I Slt-1O or in the student protest and for each studEnt in the district I tuition raise for next semester , 
but not 011 matters pertaining born through passage of the bills. The National Student Associa· was a protest against action tak· strike in its fillh day Wednes. , d who. atLends either public or Uol· Board members Rus ell ]\f. Ross 
directly.to theIr property, the preparations that look five tion said Wednesday it is chal· en against the three students. day' Club A,· s Ver5lty laboratory schools. The and William Phelan were se. 

Councilmen employed by the years of planning may now be lenging in federal court the con· One faculty member In tho ' . , district has been paying tuition lected at that time to consull 
compressed into a few months' stitutionality of legislation that president's office, Nathaniel The. ColumbIa. Students Afro- of $128 a pupil 00 those students with University officials on the 

d Ch d work. would authorize college!! to cut AmerIcan Soc let y announced F· F d ttendi UnI ' ty schools Mu r er a rge ff r-~ aI 'd I tud 1.8 h S i e g • I , sociology chairman, plans for a one-{jay strike on the ,re un a ng VeTSI . i. ue. 
The Stale Supreme Court over. , 0 ""er 81 0 S en w 0 said by telephon. there were . 'd H' his This difference of $92 has been, The school district paid tuition 

B b iD h . ' d· I ' -otesl MornIngsl e elg ' campus. . efT fit f th h J In a y s eat turned urban renewal aeUon bY. engage In ISrup Ive PI s. about 100 students In the build· Earlier 16 black st d nls walk ' .. m ect, pro or e sc 00 last seme!!tcr on approximatelY 
the Iowa City Council 011 March At Stanford in Palo Alto Ing ed t' f th C I u;. ad'·' A club at West High School district. 520 pupils attending University 

BURLINGTON ~ A murder II I because of alleged conflicts of Calif the Faculty Sen"'. vot: "T'h well ta I' ou if? e d' o urn lat' mlhlst, has donaled a check for $150 to The Slale Board of Regents in. Schools. - Ii' I ". ey may s rYe us slons 0 Ice, en mg a SI -m a lh [ ' .-" F' • B f·t 
charge was filed Wednesday ntel es , . . ed In '. favor. of a~ophng a oul." he said. "But most of us began last Monday. e nJul t:U Iremen sene I 61ructed UniVeTS;ty represen. 
against an OIiumwa man in con· \ .Sev~al mayors, o~ Iowa CIties uniVerSity policy agaInst secret Fund . talives last week to ask the I I· J t H· t 
nection with the death of an 18- W.l~ed ~e ~grung of the research. Steve Dicken, president oC the school district to tart paying tu. sra e I e S I 
month-oid boy. bl~s m cR:atYMS officeio L H'ck Kenneth S. Pitzer. Stanford LOlnn County Seeks to Obtal-n I Jdustrial Education Club, pre- ilion equal to the aid it was re- Arab Positions 

. f b D owa I y ayor roo '. I. . president, endorsed the vote , seoted lhe check to Russell ceiving plus an addj!Jooal per. 
The information iled yes erson, ob~rved aJIler the S1gJUng saying: "It is entirely reason. Slade chairman of the fund cerrtage of the per pupil cost. 

Moines Co u n t y Atty. Alan that m lIttle over a month, the . th · . . ' b b By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
W8fles alleged that William Ed· two bills had been drafted, gone ab,le to PI ess to";',ard e chmm· CUd e M _e C drIVe. The fund was egun Y The tuition llike proposed by I raeli jet hammered sus. 
ward lI1iler, 21, killed Jeffery J . through several legislative com· allOn, of secrecy. ar se In arlluana ase the . r.>w~ City . Jaycees af~r an the school dislrict. is something pected Arab guerrilla pockets in 
Rose "with m a lie e afore· mitlees, were passed by both ThiS action ~a.me as sludents Apnl 7 fire at Mercy H05pl~l. In of a compromise on the regents' Jordan Wednesday while a new 
thougIt, " houses of the legislature, and continued a. Sll·m bc~un I a.s t whIch seven [Iremen were InJur· demand. artillery du I broke out acros 

Miler was arrested on a were signed by the governor. Wednesd~y 10 Stanford s Applied Authorilies in Linn County 1Je· I port, and charged with po;;ses· ed. A factor In the decisioo was the the Jordan River cease.fire line. 
charge of assault with Intent to "Seldom in the history of Iowa Electromcs Labor~tory on. ~am. gan an attempt Tuesday to get sion of marijuana. I The fund for the (ire men now possibility of both Regina Cath· The Israeli plans ~ra[ed and 

l._ . here la sifled militaJ'" possession of a car which was . . I' School and U ' 't hi h I do great bodily injW',)' after the has govenunent movro so rapidly pus, w. c s , used by two University students Damel Gervlch was also stands at $1,637.20, 0 Ie High myerSl Y bombed positions w c Israe 
iDtlllt wu taken to • Burling. to meet the needs of the people," research I! conducted, to transport what pollee say was charged with po56ession of ob. Two firemen still remain bOlo Schools c1osin&. charged fired mortan and ba. 
ton iloepital Saturday. Hickerson said. Queens Coll,ege stude~ In pi talized , Firo LI. Robert L. School Supt, Buford Garner zookas on troope In the Beisart 

New York City, escalatmg a marijuana, scene literatur~ (the Berkeley Hein , 44, Is listed in critical con. eaid that the district ~d not Valley south 0( 1tJe Sea of Gall. ---- ----- -- - -- -~ - - ------ -
----- - ------- -~--- -- -----

University Bulletin Board 
week·long sit·ln, tried to break The two brothers. Douglas Barb) but ~IS charge was dltlon at General Hoepltal. He be seriously \Dconveruenced lee. Witnesses said the plan.,. 
into the office of the president, Gervich. A2, Marshalltown, and dropped br District Court Judge is the father of 16 children. List. should one of the &C~ cl~, scored dlreot hlts. 
Joseph McMurray, and other of. Daniel Gervich, A4, Marshall· Harol~ VIetor Monday because ed in good condition at M~cy provided the other remamed m Israeli artUJery returned the 
lices, Officials barricaded the town , were arrested by Cedar he Sald there was no evidence H 'tal ' R C ' W ddel 25 operation WltIl 1971 wilen a new ground fire and a spokesman 
doors with desks and filing cab- Rapids detectives Saturday at Gervich had planned to sell the OSpl IS . ~g ed a b 'h ' junior high school is'ready for use. said there ~ no Isr~ cas-
inets. one professor said. Me· the Cedar Rapids Municipal Air· publication. A recent Supreme The money CO E7t y t e School. board rnember's voiced ualtles. It marked the second 

Court rullng said that individual students at West High was to go concern over the po6Sibility 0( the day of fighting In the valley. 
possession of obscene material I for a weekend field trip to Chi· schools :losIng, however. Unlnrllty lull.tln loard notlcII 

mult bt r.c.l.ed "' Th. D.lly 
Iow.n offlco, 201 CommunIcation. 
C,nt'r, by noon of tho d.y boo 
"" publlcallon, ThlY mult bo typod .nd .I,ned by In .dvl •• r 
Or offlc.r of 'ho orglnll.tlon 
"'n, publicized. Purely 1.,.,1.1 
funcllon •• re not .II,lblo for thl. 
Ncll,n. 

f1;:n't:b:tuJ:~lIlvffe~~~ ~~v~~::i Marl"l"uana Charge Dropped could not be considered illegal. cac
lt? sta ..... th The University Schools building 

and their immediate familles, Only . M f I Il'cum nces preven"", e , ld d getting too small and 
children o( Unlv.rally peraonnel and Vietor set 1:30 on ay 2 or I club from taking the trip, so the IS 0 ~ ith . Shop 
students are allowed In the FIeld· a hearing on .whether the car money was donated to the fund. has senous problem!! w lts 
houle. Chlldren of friends are not A · t CdR ·d M should be forfeIted to the state. I - -_. p.rmltted to attend. Also, all ohU· gal ns e ar apl 5 an THE BUDGET SHOP dren ot students and University per· The Linn County Attorney's of· d NEW PROCESS 
fr,::~:llnmt~~ ~:13fo~:P~~I~d~~e~r .. '1' flee recently began enforcing an Petersen Name 0 I APE R 
ChUdren attending wllhout • par· District Court Judge WI ham of the marijuana as evidence old Prohibition law which auth . on Highwoy 218 South 

ADD TO BULLETIN lIOARD ....•• 
"NANCIAL AID: Th. d.adUne 

for .pplyln, for financial .uIs
taneo lOT' the 1989-70 academic year 
\.I )lay 1, AppUcations m.y b. 
picked up .t the Financial AIda 
Office before M.y I. No appUca. 
Uoo. wUJ be accepted after May I. 

• nt pres.nt wUl be sent home; this R. Eads dismissed Wednesday a WIIuld have been essential to any orizes seizure of vehicles used to' KICR Manager S E R V ICE Indudu hl,h school stud.nll. Par· . eda . fu the t' b th state 
ent8 are .t all time. responslbl. for charge agamst a C r RapIds r r prosecu Ion y e . transport goods illegally. Three Bill Petersen, A2, OIJDton, has (5 Dol. per Week) of the airport 

lhe IIIety and conduct of their chll· man for possessIon or marijuana. A similar charge against We· cars allegedly used to transport bOO'1 chosen ma!1ager of KlCR _ $11 PER MONTH _ 
dren, ID carda required, Jeffrey R. Weber, 23, was ar· ber in Police Court will probably ma~juana have been confiscated radio station for the 1969-70 school FrIO pickup & dellv_ry twlcl 

For good u.ed clothing, hou ... 
hold goodl, appliances, dlahoa, 
poll, pins, bookl, etc. MAIN LIIIIAItY HOU.!"': MondlY· rested on Oct. 18 and charged be dropped, dtmng the past two mont~ , I week, EVlrythlnt II fur· 

Frlcay - 7:30 a,m.·2 •. m.; Saturday 1'111 pos5e~I'on of mar'J'uana year. nllhed: Dllperl, contllnerl, 
_HOD .. ICHOLAItSHII' Intormo· 

HOD and 'ppllcaUon lorml m.y be 
obtaln.d from !'role.lOr Dunlap .1 
101 Schaeffer HaU, tel.phone 853-
1171. M.n studen.. with junior, 
.. lIlor or rr.du.t. standln, .re 
.1Jtlbl. to .pply for two years DC 
otudy at Oxford University In .ny 
fJehL 

- 7:30 l ,m .. MldnJght; Sunday - 1:30 W ~ I Daniel Gervich is fl'ee on $7,000 Al>o;ocmlcd Residence H a II S deodorlnh. 
P·m .. : a.m, AU departmental Ubra· afler the car in which he was Nomlenatl·ons Due '--d ch f ' f (ARLl l ed I" ppo""'-A .... 2230 S, Rlver.id. Drivi 

UIIII on arges 0 possessIOn 0 1 approv .. Ie a "'Ull~" Phone 337.'666 
rl •• will post theIr own bour.. a passenger was stopped by po. prescription drugs, and violation of Petersen in a meeting Wednes· jliiii;;iiiiiiii~~~~;;;;;;;;ii;iiij 

WEIGHT ROOM HOURI: Monday. lice for speeding, For TSP Awa rds of the state narcotics act. Doug· day njght following the recent - --
~~~daYFriday3 :30~~~. p~; &~;~:l; According to police, !.hey dis· las Gervich is free on $2,500 bond resignation of fanner KICR mana . 
WednOld·l nigh! - 7:15-1:15; Sun· covered a sack containing mario The nominations for Theta on charges of improper registra· ger Dar" in Paustian, AS, Daven· • ET 
day - I· p,m. ID card. required, Jmob'uanll~ wllile searching the auto· Sigma Pili woman of the year -;uon;;;;;;;;an;;;d;;;J)OSSe;;;;;;;;;:S;;;si;;;o;;;n;;;of;;;:dru=g::s:.. _=porl;;;:;;;;. ;;;:=-=;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:=-~ .. . 

DATA PROCESSING HOURS: Mon· e d sat d t 615 Sou'L ----
'HYlICAL IDUCATION SkUla Ex· day.Frld.y - •• .m.·noon, 7 p.m.·5 Asst: County Atty, John W. areaepitouie ur ay a u, ( TO 

omptlon teiU for malo stud.nll: p.m.; dosed S.turd.y and Sunday. H k t d d' 'a1 f <L 
Students who wlah to take the aye reques e IS1TlISS 0 .. lie . 
te" must regIM.r at the Phyolc.1 . The "lomination foe coed of E U R 0 P E 1'.<1u •• l1oo Skills Otflce, Room II%, f PRINTING SGERvhIICES: Gvi·ner~ 3df. case after the cou~ ruled M~n. the year are due at 5 p,m. Mon. 
l'Ield Houae, by W.dnesday, M.y 7. Jee. now.t rap c er ce u . da to suppress eVldence whIch 
"""'er information co·ncernio" the lng, 102 2nd Ave,. Coralville. Hours Y . day in 205 Communications Ceo • • "'w, • 8 •. m. to 4 p,m, Aerox copyln, .nd the state sought to mtroduce .. emption testa m.y be obtained In hlgh',peed oIfset dupUcating .t the . ter 
IIoom 122, FIeld Houae. Dupllcalln, Center, 116 low. Ave, Eads sustained a. ~otion by the The woman and coed of the 

Hou .. 8 • . m, to 4 p.m, defense counsel,. Wilham O. Gray year will be announced at DOlI· 1 '.ACI CORP' - Recrulto .. for k 
the Pea"" Corp. will be on campu. UNION HOURS: Oonor.1 Building, and. Fran MJtvalsky Qf 9edar ald KllUl's speech, which begins 
tbl. week. Perto"" wl8h1n, to ,et 7 a,m.-closln,; OffiCII, Mooday·FrJ· RapIds, to .exclude tJ,le rnaI'll. ttlI.na at· 6 p,m. A .... "' 24. TJ'ck.... to Infonn.Uon on tb. Pe.ce Corps doy, a "m.·5 p.m,; Inform.tlon DISk, all edl W be ".il.,..., 
ahould JlO to the Union Walnut Mond.y·Thursday, 7:30 "m,·1l p.m, eg ~ 10 e. r s POSSCSSIO~ Kaul 's sPeech are ayailable at $1 
Room. Th. r.crulters will be on Frid.y.S.turday, 7:30 a.m.·Mldnli'bt, at the .lime of hIS arrest as eVI· m' the Unl'on Box Of~I'ce. eampua unlll Frlcay. A croup w:Isb. Sunday 9 • . m,·11 p.m.; Recre.tlon d the' 
1nI to schedule IOmeooe to lecture Ar .. , Monday·Thursday, 8 a.m.·lI ence In cas~. . . An invitational reception will ' 
~_ tht.p •• ••cln• thco.rpB'U'aInbO.U .. ld ~~dntalcn: p.m., Frlday.s.turday, 8 a,m.·Mld· Eads based his, decISIOn on follow the speech in the Ulrion ..... ... ~. night. Sund.Y.,8 p.m,·lI p,m.; Ael l. h t he t rned ill ai h 
duotrlal Placement Offtc.. vltlo. C.nter, ",oncay.Frlday,8 a.m.' w a . er .eg seare Lucas.Dodge Room, 

10 p.m" S.turd.y, 1 •. m.-4:SO p.m" and seIZure. According to Eads. ; ............. iiiiiii ___ iiiiiiii~ 
CAMPUI ITOIIES: Campus Stor.. Sund.y, 1·10 p.m: Cr .. tI.. Cr." police exceeded their' authority 

wUI bt open from 8 • .m. to "p,m, Con'er, Mond.y·Frlday: 9:30 •. m.· IOWA CITY 
1I0Dd.y. throu,h Frld.y.. 12:30 p.m" 1:80 p,m.-5:30 p.m., 8:30 in searching the automobile. 

p.m,· IO:SO p.m.' Wh .. 1 Room, Mon. Eads commented that search TYPEWRITER CD. PRESCHOOL' The Unlv.rslty Par· day.Thursday, ~ •. m.·10:30 p.m" FrJ· 
tIIt(Cooperative PreliChool to now da~ 7 . ,m,·11:30 p.m" Saturday, 3- of a car and seizure of contents FREE Pickup and Delivery 
.cceplln, .ppllc.tlons for lummer 11,.0 p.m., Sunday, 3·10:30 p.m.; following an arrest for speeding 203V. E, Washington 337.5676 .nd ftlf term.. Children must be Rlvar Room, dally. 7 •. 01,·7 p.ID, . I d '11 I \ d 
3 by Sept. 15 to be con8Id~red . Sum· Br.akf .. t, 7-10:30 a,m" Lunch, 11:3" constltu e I ega seare I an Typewriter 
lDer school wUl be June 18 to Au~. a,m,·1 P,D], Dinner, 3·7 y,m,; SI.,. seizure by the police. 
U~ I Monday W.dnesday and F . Room, Monday·Frlday, 1'.30 a.m" Repairs and Sales 
d:r.

' 
'morning.: The faU semester i:~30iiPi·mi·iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiaiYieikisitaitiediithiiatiiinitriodiiucitijioiniiiiiijiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiij eo ncld .. wllh the University calen· 

dlr, For further lnlorm.Uon, c.U 
the ReilJlrar, 338-2155. 

DRAFT INFORMATION .nd .oun· 
.. lin. art ... U.ble {ree of chu,o 
10 oIudenll .nd oth.rs .t the Hawk· 
eye Are. Draft Information Center, 
%01 D.y Bulldln, (.bov. low. Book 
Ind Supply). Hour.: 7·9 p.m, Tues
day .nd Thursd.y, .nd %-4 p.m, un· 
dsy, Or caU 337·9.27. 

COM'UTIit CENTER HOUIIS: In· 
put window - open 24 hours. d.y, 
7 d.y, a week; Output window -
7:10 '.m,·12:30 •. ID., 7 day. a week ' 
Temporary Bldg. - 7:30 •. m .• 12:3d 
• .m., Mondly·Frlday; 9 l ,m,-5 p,m, 
Saturday; 2 p.m.·lD p ,m~_ Sunday; 
D,t. Room phon.: 359·3",0; Prob· 
lem An.lyst phone: 353-4053, 

ODD JOBS: Male stud.nts Inter· 
e!ltd In doln, odd job. lor ,I 60 
ID hour .hould re,lster with Mr. 
Molllt In the OWc. of FIn.nclal 
Ald., 1011 Old Dent.1 Bulldln,. ThJ 
work Include. rernovln, wIndow 
.enen., and ,eneral yardy work. 

ODD JOIl f;;;-;;'men Ire '1'. 11· 
able .t the Flnanclal A Ids om«, 
Housekeepln, job .re available .t 
11.50 .n hour, and babysitting Jobs, 
SO cent! In nour. 

FllLDHOUSEPOOl HOURS: Mon· 
day·Frlday - noon to J ".01., 3:30 to 
7:30 p.m,; Salurday 10 a,m, to 5 
p.m,j Sunday - t to 5 p.nl.; 81&0 
pIa) night and family nlghl., Ol",n 
10 ,tudents, fa ully and , t.rl . ID 
md requIred. 

HOMOSEXUAL TREATMINT, Th. 
Departmenl of P,ychl.lry I. deyol 
oplll ' • tr. atmenl presrom ror 
)oung men with homoiexual prob 
Ifm And preoceupatlonll. you,,~ 
"'.n who deol,.. Cur(hor Information 
Ihould write to Deparlment or P y 
<I11.I,y Box 1M iIOO Newlon Road. 
Iowa city or call 353·3067, preCe.Ably 
""Iween tho 1I0urI oC I .nd 2 p.OI 
On Tue.daYf • lId .' rldIY . 

'AUNTS COOI'UATIVE Baby· 
III hI' I.eaaue: ~'or membership I,,· 

form8110n , call Elizabeth Par on .1 
351-437~, Mcmbers de. lrlnl Iltten 
"11 Mrs. Jerry cliBelrer II 338· 
I!~, 

ITUDINTS REGISTERID with tile 
Ed.callonal Placement OWce (CI03' 
Eall 11.11) .hould report . ny chans" 
01 .dd,e.. and lcadcmlc Inlorm.· 
tkln n--elllry 10 brln, <red.nllal'l 
up·to-dlle tor the 5 eond .emeater 

"OITH GYMNAS'UM In the Field· 
hoo~ I, open 10 . tudenls. faculty 
Ind ,I.f/ for rec ... Uonal use when· 
"er It I. not being u.ed lor cl. •• 
Or olher aclU!duh' d t \("nt . 

r
' , WOMeN'. POOL. GVM HOUU' 'the Women '. c.:YIll Ulblum SwimllliJlI1 

~OOI Will b" Ollcn for rcr.eaUon.1 t 
'~Immlnf Monda) thrQu,h ~ rlda) 
from 4: 5·5: 15, and Saturday. II 
10:30·11 :30 una 1;30·3:30 P ,Ol , , 'hh 
II open to wonWII bludtUll. , tilal., 
f.tulty ~nd fRculty wive.. Pl ..... 
prfICnt JO card" Ilaff or .POUI. 
tard, The Women ', Gym wllJ be 
Open ror recr atlonal purpose. on 
• tord.y .nernoon> from 1:30-3;00. 

1'111. I, open 10 any women .tudentl, 

~L"'Y NIGHTS, Th. ~·I.ldhouoe t. 
A open 10 coed recr.aUonal •• 1IvIUes 

mh Tu .. day and frld.y nl~h\ frOID 
7:30·' ;30, Inovldcd no .thletlc c •• nl . 
". I('honuled, All stUdent •• f.culty 
one! slalr And Ih.,,· .pou.es .re In· 
'·t,,1 10 II • Ih. racilitle •. Avallablo: 
·'.dOllnton, .wlnunln«. tallie tennl, 
"r. ".rls, "clghllltung anti jog. 
, ID <'I rd rcqulr.d Chlldlcn are 
I . JJ ~wed III lhe .·Ieldhouse on 

,IIy '1lg hl O, 

~"'~IL Y NIGHT , romlly IIllht 01 

LOAFER SPECIAL! 
3 DAYS 

ONLY .. 
Thursday 

Friday 
Saturday 

Three rings link up 
with mod mock turtle 

THE MISSING 
LINKS 
Ganging up with golden trim, 

our Patios gleam with the 

hardware thing ... flatly favoring 

hale, handsome metal 

on a sporty loafer, game 

for many moods, Shoe 

winners for all your kicky 

capers. R.gularly $11 

Inch 

Saturday 

Bold W8Y to button · up 
for fashion, 

Or 2 Pairs for $15 
I 

lhe ileldhou will be held It om 
1,1!-8:15 everf Wed" •• d.y nl.bL 8eo ~ •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Acrou From Th. Campu. 

sudden summer print 

by Vanity Fair of Dupont Nylon 
Come oul of the cold season inlo the warmth of fiowers 
blooming in sunshiny multi-color print on navy background. 
Comfortable, breezy·care 100% DuPont Nylon® with Val lace 
and ribbon trimming. 1. Shift gown with gently scooped neck· 
line. Small to large. $11. 2. Robe with shirred lace trimmed 
neckline. Wide swingy sleeves. 32 to 38. $20. 

- Llnterlo -

YOUNKERS 

ONLY $275eOO 
COMPLETE PRICE FOR ROUND TRIP FARE, 

CHICAGO TO LONDON WITH 
MEALS and DRINKS ABOARD BOTH FLlGHTSI 

N.A.S,A. - Notlonll AnDelatloll Student Actlvltl .. 
represented on campua by Hlwkeye Stuclont Flight 

ThIs lummer plan to jat to Europe on National Assoc. Stu, 
cIont ActIvities All FIrat Clau Jet Equipment Summlr 
Flight, non·ltop from Chicago to London and non·,lop re· 
turn . W, now oHer two flighta 10 glv, you your choice of 
low coat, top quality trlv,1 pllnl, You may leavi on June 13 
end return on August 15, or you mlY luve on June 21 Ind 
return on August 16. Act now to gat in on the lowest colt lIt 
flight to Europe thll summer. Mlmbershlp Is limited I $50.00 
depoalt due upon 'PpliCitlon, bllanct Is due by April 20, 
196'. In tho ovent you wish to clnc,l, deposit Is refundable 
up to April 10, 1"'. Be"u .. of Inter·campus coordination, 
thll flight """S no mln'mum number to fly I ..... ---~ .............. -...------
FILL OUT the Applic ... tion Below and Mail TODAY· 
Receipt will be sent by return mail: 
NATL. ASSOC, STUDENT ACTIVITIES 

P.O. Box 445 
Iowa City, Iowa 52240 
Gentlemen: Enclosed is my deposil ond opplicolion to 
reserve . . ... seats on tne summer European flignt 
witn deporture on June .. (13 or 21). I nov. 

enclosed $ ...... ....... (Parlial or full ) payment. I 
understand tnat tnis is only an applicalion to reserve 
space, and snail agree tnal tne application snail nol 
nave been occepted unless notified by a formal no· 
tice of confirmation by NATl. ASSOC. STUDENT AC· 

TIVITIES or its representative agenl , I a lso under· 

sland tnat in order to porticipat. in Inis fl ignt, I 
must be a student . 

Nome .. .... .. .......................... , ...... . 

Address ............ ....................... . Phone ... , .......... . 
NAMES OF OTHERS GOING: 

Name .......................... . 

Addre .. ... " ................ , .......... .. Pnone 
Nome , ... " ............ '" " .......... " ... 
Address Pnone 

For Helltlonll Ippllcltlons or Infvrm.tion call: 
(319) 331·5435. (311) 351-5001. . .. 
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The Honda Scrambler 90. rust 
sips gas-160 mpg. Upkeep's 
easy. So's insurance and initial 
cost. Never any trouble when 
you want to park. Good looks that 
won't quit. And talk about being 
fast -a rugged, dependable OHC 
4 stroke engine opens this baby 
up to 59 on the highway. 

So stop watching good money 
go down the old gas tank: Pick up 
a Scrambler 90 at your nearest 
Honda dealer. 

HONDA 
S .. ),0:..11 Hor,dl dil'er for I color brochulI, nlily PlmDhl. t 
I nd "'!WIll!],. Crrclt' t/lm; or Will" Am.rln" Honda Molor 
CO, Inc. D.pl. C·14. Bo< ~O. Glfdtno, etll/o,nla &02U. 

Spring Drills Delayed Until Friday 

Nagel Predicts Offensive Change 
By MIKE EBBING I,), Lawrence, who had a tre· 

"Great potential" would be mendous sophomore year. will 
one way to describe Iowa's of· back at the No.1 .pot with sen· 
fensive football unit lor n ext ior Mike Cilek providine talent,. 

ed back·up depth. 

dell B.II, gu.rd Jerry Nelson I 
.nd .nd Tom Wan.t. , 
Nagel said that senior Chris 

Hamilton and sophomores Tim 
Shelton and Alan Schaefer have 
the best shot at Steve Wilson's 

With much of the talent re- "Although we d,n't ,I.n vacated safety spot. 
turning that boosted the Hawk· .ny dr.lli, chanll" this y •• r," 
eyes near the top in Big 10 of. N'II.1 IIld, "w. will ... try. "Larry Ely and Mike Phillips ' 
fense last year, ODe would think Inll Itv.r.1 dlHtrtllt pl.y.".t should live us good experience 

th h d be ... , dlHtl'tllt po.ltI..,. - •• -el.l· at linebacker," Nagel said. that e offelUle s oul pre"l ... Kickoff and extra.point ape. 
weli set. However, Ray Nagel, Iy in the fir. week .. Iprln, cialis! Marcos Melendez returl\! 

b . . h' f rth prldlc •. " 

f H now egmnmg IS ou year as to give Iowa a IOlid kicking 5 0 6 Teams Seem to ave head coach, thinks differently. Nagel said there would defin· game. 
"Ther. could b. 10m. Inttr· itely be no. chance tbt Law· Many 0/ the Hawkeyes side-

Kling offen.ln chin,.. In renee. and Cilek woul(l appear in lined last year with Injuriee 

Intramural Crowns -In the Bag 1969," N.g.1 .ald Wedn.sd.y the lineup at the .~ame time. should be back at full speed. Bill 
at a Prill lunch.on precedin, Podolak was SWitched from Sheeder who was lost for the 
the st.rt of spring drills. Quarterback to tailback early In season in the first week of ptac. 

th 1 t I ad "W 'II d tim In the season last year to m a k e lice last year, should be in good 
With only 5 of an original 22 aJ fraternity has e arges e ~ s~ more ~ room for Lawrence and some shape this spring. Sheeder is 

intramural sports activities reo of any of the present leaders. practIce dOI~g th~gs ~ffenslvely though!;,. Ule same switch might listed as a linebacker, although 
maining on UIls year's inlramur· The PEK's, with 724 points, have than defenslveldY'r s.ald NI agel. occu: between Lawrence and Nagel says he doesn't know ex. 
aJ calendar, It appears that five a 205-point edge over runnerup "Most of our e ensIVe. payers Cilek. acUy where he will play. 
of six intramural leagues have Alpha Chi Sigma, with 519. Delta are back and. that area IS pretty "Larry's not the same type of Senior offensive t"kle Paul 
their total point champions prel· Sigma Delta follows them with :veil set and I~, should show some runner as Ed," said Nagel, "and Luvtg, who WIS out for thl 
ty well wrapped up. Late L point unprovement. I don't think he would help us SlIson .ft.r I knll Iniury I 
standings made available by the 370. Bad .weathe.r forced the start much at tailback. I do plan on IIrty I"t y •• r, Is b.ek and 
Intramural Office indicate that Fenton is the leader in the of spr10g ?rllls to be pushed using both Larry and Mike a ro.dy to go. Offen.lve guard ! 
five of the six league leaders Hillcrest League with 654 points. back to ~~Iday. the day the y lot at quarterback, thouah." Ch.rl .. Legl.r, who hurt hi. 
have an edge over their nearest Thacher is next with 551 and Van were orIglDall~ scheduled to Several players will be in the Inkl. in I tobogg.nlng .ccl. ' 
rival by at least 100 points. der Zee is third with 495. start. Nagel saId the sauad had running to fill Crees' vacated dtnt this winter, will partlel. 

The Quadrangle League is the Floor (6) has a 152 point mar· hoped to get .started Wedn~sday, wingback spot. Kerry Reardon, p.tt in spring drill. on • limit. 
only league in which it appears gin over Floor 4 in their fight but heavy rams prevented It. who was fifth in receiving as 8 ed bl.ls. 
the total point championship will ~1:orR::~O:as 1706~fn~, ~::S4 N~gel's problems on offe!lse sophomore, appears to be the On the casually list this spring 
go down to the wire. A mere - If you can call them that - likely choice. is John Fontes, a sophomore line-
44 points separate the top four has 554. whlle Floor 3 is in third are not a shortage of players , "Our win,b.ck. "uld run backer , who will not parUcipatr 
teams in that league. Chambers with 337. but instead stem from the fact more this year th.n In t h. because of a knee Injury. His 
lead the way with 492 points. Floor 4 leads the way in Rie· that the:e is an ab ldance of Pllt," .. Id N'II.I, "It .11 d., brother Wayne, who is one of 
Hempstead follows with 467. now II with 632 points. Floor 2 talent. pend. on '- th.y etIM .1.." Nagel'e assistants, is also tern. 
Briggs is third with 450 and Cum· is 146 points behind with 486 M.jor losse. to the Hawk.' in the Iprln,. Two .."... porarily out of commission with (' 
min Is fourth with 448. points and Floor 6 Is in the third offenliv. team wert tailblck mor.. _ L.vl Mitchell ." tI a back injury that occured while 

These point totals Include position with 389. Eddie Podolak and rI"iv.rs Rich Solomon _ ." .1 .. w"", playing basketball. 
touch football, 011ldoor and indoor AI Brlam and Barry C,..... back prospects." Three athletes won't partici. 
volleyball, tennis singles, golf. Scoreboard ThOll 'It h r e. play.rs w.re Split end Don (laby Ippean pate In spring practice for what ~ 
swimming, basketball , bowling, .mang 10wI's top four receiv· to have the best chance of any Nagel has called "personal rea· 
handball singles and doubles, tao .r. I.st year. Ray Mannin" sophomore 0( making the starting sons." They lIII'e veterans Charles 
ble tennis singles and doubles, who led the ttam In that d.. unit. Bolden and Greg Allison and Jlm 
wrestling, badminton singles and INTRAMURAL SOFTBALL partment last y.ar, is back It Punting chores will again be Kirby, a speedy transler stu· 
doubles, and billiards singles and QUldrlngl1 LIIgu. tight end. handled by Reardon, although dent. . 
doubles. Softball, tennis doubles, Clarke 9, Larabee I Nagel said that the two most Nagel said the team couLd use Nag.1 said hi would eonetn. 
SQuash. raU in progress) and chamberocl!, G"':::~nr,V likely !>rospects to fill Podolak's some depth in that area, trat. m.inly on blockin, and 
track and canoeing (held later Alpha E~slJOn PI 16, SllfIDa Xl ~ vacancy were Dennis Green and "Last year Podolak .. 11 _ tackling in the spring .nd net 
next month ) will round out the I E:sn~/1" on PI I, Slim. p a Bill Powell. Green , who was backup punier," Nagel said, to much on klcklnll and punt. 
intramural ~ear.. . SIp' Nu 11, Phi Kappa Sip. 10 I sidelined for most of last year "and I don't think w,e have any I~," " 

Delta UpsIlon SOCial £ratenuty, I Prof .. slonll Frot.rnh"y w with an ankle inJ'ury is expected strong punters commg off ~ Moa of the work, saM Na· 
hi . K f ' I Nu Sljfma Nu beat Alp I ",appa , " " III be .... til P E~sllon appa pro ~ 10na Kappa, Corlelt to be back at 100 per cent. freshman team. gel , w WlUl e new· 

fraternIty, Fenton of Hillcrest, Dell. Sigma PI t , Phi Epallon "I think we've got one of the Although the defense is lonll comers." 
Floo~ 6 of Rienow I and Floor 4\ Kappa 5lnd.Plndlnt I. •• u. finest fullbacks in lhe country on experiellc~, NaSei said that 'J'!le Hawks are al.lowed 20 
of Rlenow II /Ill hav~ command· low. Hogeyea 12, 11'1 ~~ I returning at fullback in Tim Sui. many promIsing sophomore. sprtnll practice IJeSSlotlS and ( 
ing point leads in their respective ~~~~n I~.~~~:nt 13, Wl'\te", !ivan," said Naeel. "He's as should provide some competition Nagel said the y woold I:ry to 
leagues. . . Workshop 2 good a blocker as any I've ever for the regulars. work out on Tueedays, 'l11uri-

Delta Upsilon ~as a I08-polnt , GAME CANCELED- seen." Thl newcomers In ~II days, I"ridays and ~urdays. 
advantage over I~ closest pur· OAKS MOINE IA'! Th h' Nagel believes his quarter, with the mOlt potentl.I, .e· The spring drills will end May 
suer in the Soolal FraLerOlty bi~ES-b b uS g - ~e~:le~ back situation is as good as any "rdlng to N.g.I, Include t.c· 17 with the annual i1trasquad 
!:~~ei~~n ~UI~a~!~e wh': lorlOnW~~!s:ay ~~t SCbetween college team in the nation. Lar. kits Bill Wind.u.r Ind Wen· game. 
second place Sigma Alpha Epsi· the Iowa Oaks and Omaha Roy· 
Ion has 698. Delta Chi is in third als has been canceled because 
place with 538. of wet grounds, the Oaks an· 

Phi EpSilon Kappa profession· nounced . 

It's Not too Late • • • 
To get the bargains in our Golf Shoe 

Sale. We've still got plenty of styles 

and sizes left. 

PRICES START AT $680 
AND 

Conigliaro, Robinson Show 
Signs of Making Comeback I 

BOSTON (,fI - Frank Robinsoo 
and 'l'ooy Conigliaro, two 01. 
b~'s top sIlIIIgeI'S, are 
showi.ng sians oC recovery from 
-the eye problems which h a v e 
plagued them for lhe past l",o 
seasons, bit neither sees any 
real similarity In the case . 

SEE THE HOT NEW HONDAS TODAY AT- Don't forget to enter the Golf Con

test - all you have to do is guess 

the retail value of the golf equip. 

ment in the window, 

"I have sort of an idea w h 1I \ 

Conigliaro Wt!rII. tIu-oug,h, but I 
can't really know the extent or 
It," ROOinsoo said before their 
teams met at Fenway Park • 
Wednesday in the finale or I 

tlJree.game senes. 
, ONDA 

1205 5th St" Coralville Ph. 338·6368 

Say You Saw If EWERS MEN/S STORE 

In THE DAILY lOW AN I 4 Floors ~ Fine Clothing 
O,en Man, , Thurs, Till , • I. Clfnttn 

--... -~- -- -----~------------

A tax,pIY'''', t"",.tor .. wnld 
Company with 200,000 cus
tom." Ind 16,500 share
holders. 

. ' 

1 he electric pencil may seem a little farfetched. But se did 
the "horseless carriage," the electric ligh t, lind the gas clothes 
dryer at one time, Actually, there's almost no end in sight for 
new uses of gas and electricity. _ 
To help make these services more useful as well as mort 
dependable and economical , continuing research and develop
ment projects are being carried on by the gas and electriC 
industries -- including investor-owned util ities like Iowa
Ill inois. 
In the future, these efforts will pe continued so that you may 
enjoy an ever-increasing measure of modern, better living -
at reasonable cost. 

"Hils was moch more seri· 
ous," 88id the Baltimore right II 
fielder who Is off to a brilliant 
!tart tNs year after suffering 
iIhrough the WOI'It season of his 
oareer in 1968. 

TONY CONIGLIARO FRANK ROBINSON 
RobINon, who suffered a 

head injury in a bJserunninll col· 
llsion in mid·tOO7, came back laie 

----- that Ie8SOI1 but still couldn't 
Bath on the Road t. Recov.ry 

Business Group Buys Pipers 
Me properly and had double vii' 
iro at tirMe. 

"Laa year that was gODe, but 
I .till had 1roul>Ie seeUq: thlnp 

JERSEY CITY, N.J . (A't - The lege hel'e in 1987, said the deal c1earlr," said tile only man ever 
Minnesota Pipers of the Arneri· for the defending ABA cham. to wm. Most Valuable Player 
can Basketball Association have pions, closed last Nov. 26, Wl8 il~ 10 both l:gueJl. h' 1011 
been conditionally sold for $1.2 lIubject to league approval . s ~~ e s;y: h es Iy 
l)1illion to a businessmen's Binstein said he was one of 'PI'!' eel! sa n, an. e ear be 
group which pl~ns to move four princi~al shareholde~ in :.~d= b a ~~a~ f ':~:Sbo
them to Jersey City, a prospec· the purchaSing group. He Ident· meq dr~ in 10 runs and hit ~ 
tive owner disclO6ed Wednes· ified the others as Marv!n ~b!. .412 'in his team's lint eigli 
day . nowitz of Teaneck, RabinoWitz S games 

Mark Binstein, former W e 5 t brother, Jerome of New York Conlgliaro whoee OIlreef' w. 5 
Point star and assistant basket· City, and Gabe Rubin oC Pitts· feared ended wh«i he had to alt J 

bali coach at St. Peter's Col· burgh. out allTlO9t a seasM and a hili 
iiiiii--------iiiiiii----------iiiilw'th impUed visi(ll1 after 11\ 

Women Graduates 

TIME INC. 
Subscription Service Division 

Chicago, III. 

TRAINING 

fIr 

SUPERVISORS and ItROGRAMMERS 

The publishers of TIME, LIFE, FORTUNE, SPORTS 
ILLUSTRATED, and TlME·lIFE BOOKS have po.l 
tions available for career·mlnded women with 
on aptitude fo r business detail. These programs 
offer challenging work and excellent advance· 
ment apporlunitles. 

, 
Further informalion is available at the Ploc.· 
ment Office. 

CAMPUS INTERVIEWS APRIL 22 

Contact the Placement OHlcl for an appointment. 

Aug. 18 , J967 beaning, allill SlY! 
hili ey"iiht is now 100 per <iii .I) 
again. 

Crolllllaro ha n't demonstrat· 
ed hi! M!COvery quile 50 t'Ollvltic' I 
inily as ~ illS yet, but dle 
yOW\g lugger did I d the RaI 
Sole in home 1'W1e during i h e 8.,. ( 
hibition IJtII8(II1 and also hii 0I!e 
on openinl day. He has played 
regularly 8!1d hasn't had any ap-
parent problems seeing the bill , 
eithft' at bat or in the field. 

,Knicks ""ay Lose 
Frazier in Playoffs 

NEW YORK (" - Walt F1'IZ' 
ier may be lost to the New York 
Knlckerbockera for the critical 
plu~orr game with the Celtic! 
In Boston Friday night In the 
F.8stel'Tl Division playoff final of 
the National Basketball Associa· 
tion. 

The Knlcks announced Wed· 
nesday that (he 6·4 i1l8rd from 
Southel'n Illinois pulled a gmtn 
muscle in the final minute 01 
Monday', II a m aL Madil,on 
Square Garden, won by' t he 
Knlcka 112-104-

T\Io ColtiCll lend In the MM, 
three lIam s to two, onll need 
only one more victory to go into 
the N8A rhampion hill serle.! 1. ___________________ .. againlll th W stern wlnner . 

THE 
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League Presidents Propose ' 
R1evised World Series Shares 

NEW YORK IA'I - World Series eligible for the money. $250,000 from the Series to be 
winners In 1969 will receive a Under the new agreement, the split 60 per cent for the winners 
guaranteed minimum of $15,000 flrst three teams in each of the and 40 per cent for the losers. 
and losers will get at least $10" four divisions will get a share The new plan will raise the guar· 
000 on the basis of 32 shares for of the Series' player pool. antee Lo $800,000 for the two 
e~ club. In 1968, the DeLroil Tigers reo teams, $482,000 for the winners I 

Joe Cronin, American League ceived $10,936 each for bealing and $320.000 lor the losers. 
"...Ident, and Warren Gil .. , the St. Louis Cardinals who got In addition, a guaranteed 
National Leagu. prosidant, an. $7,079. minimum pool of $320,000 was I 
nounced the agreement by The Incroall In the guaran. created for the players of the I 
which the minimum luarantlt teed money for the Series two clubs losing the two best· I 
/or the World Series winners makes baseball'. postseason of·flve divisional playoffs. 
will be $484,000. That would fig· payoff compar. more favorably The gate receIpts of the World 
In to $15,000 on the basis of with pro football. The winners Series will continue to be allo-
32 full .haros. of the Super Bowl get $15,000 cated substantially as in the past 
The players of each of the two each and the losers 57,500. with 15 per cent of the balance 

clube losing the divisional play. With the 1969 expansion, each into the player pool. Seventy per 
ofh will receive a minimum of of the two maior leagues now cent of the player pool goes to 
~,OOO under the new plan. The has 12 clubs divided into two the two Series teams to be split 
winners, of course, will go Into six·club divisions. The tWl) Na· on a 60-40 basis and the balance 
the Series where they will be tiona! League division winners is distributed among the players 
_-------- will playa best of five series to of other clubs down to the third 

determine the loop's representa· place finisher in each division. 
Golf Tea rn Meets live in the World Series. The In addition, one half of the gate 

same format will hold true in receipts from the first three CIf 2 F t H the American League. each or the divisional playO(fs oes a orne As in the past, the World Ser· will go into a new playoff pool. 
Iowa's golf team pia s its les will be a best·or·seven affair. This will be divided with 30 per 

tnt bome match at 1 Y toda Under the old rules of base· cent to the winners and 20 per 
acainlt MJSSO\U'i and l. o~ ball, the World Series players cent. t? the losers who would get 

, tile SoIth Finkblne course. were guaranteed a minimum of a rrurumum of $5,000. 

Iowa won one of three matches 
against Arizona during the 
Hawks' spring trip. 

Coach Ohuck ZwierreIr 8 a I d 
Wednesday that he thought the 
squad bad improved considerably 
during ~ trip. 

"OUr Jlighest score today was a 
71 and our lowest was a 74, 50 
we're in pretty good shape," said 
Zmll!'. 

Phil Aldridge pulled an u~t 
~ against Arizona when he b eat 

Arlzona's D rue Johnson, an 
NCAA finalist last SjX'ing. 

Eiihet" Aldridge or Jim Carney 
will play the No. 1 position today 
with Bob Mulert, Brad Scl1uchat. 
I\CCI Lightner and Pat StQpulos 
rounding out the squad. 

j 

ORIOLES WIN 11.8-
B 0 S TON (II - Baltimore 

pouOOed out ,16 hits and outlast
ed Boston Wednesday 11-8 in a 
pme called by rain in the bol· 
!tin of the eighth despite a spee. 

r tacular debut by Red Sox rook. 

I 
II! Billy Conigliaro, who hit two 
homers in his first major league 
start. SevEil home runs were bit 
In the wild game, 

Blow Yourself . 
U TO P POSTER SIZE 

2 ft. x 3 ft • 
• nd Iry Illck Ind White .r 

Color Ploto f,olll 1 1-4" x 2 1-4' 
to • x ' . W. wl11 lind you • 1 
It. x ,/t. no·u, . . . per'lct 
fIOP .... 1tf POITI R. 

Vlt:~r $3.50 
3)(4 Ft. Blo-Up $7.50 

Add sa: for post ... hdl,. IAcH 
No C.I.D. 

~dd locll Salel Tn 
SInd :hock 0' MonlY Ordlr to: 

P~OTO POSTER, Inc. Buy U.S. Saving. Bond. &: Freedom Shares 
A.ftl'\lu..s.~_Ml,.,_ ... ~It.".. ••• ,..llIC"'" V 'w. ........... n..~.r ... T ...... .., ... The~c.-.. 

~~~~-=-. 

FACULTY:.~ .. STUDENT 
DRY CLEANING SPECIAL 

~ THURS., April 17 
ONLY 

2.pc. 

SUITS 
and 1· or 2.pc. 

DRESSES 

$119 
Each 

2ii1il l~~~l , e El ~e aa 

TROUSERS, SLACKS 
SKIRTS, SWEATERS -::::: j ::::::' -- ' 

!~~ 69C 

ONE HOUR MARTINIZING 
10 S. Dubuque 338·4446 

NOW SERVING YOU IN TWO 
LOCATIONS 
2nd LOCATION 

Each 

In I b e 
flnnl of 

ASSOCla· 

W~· (' 
front 

81G "8,r ONE 'HOUR CLEANERS 
THE MALL SHOPPING CENTER 

Lower Muscatine Road 
a gT1IIn l 

inutI' tI f' 
MadisOn r 
by' l h e NO EXTRA CHARGE FOR 1 HOUR SERVICE 

CLEANING TO 4 p,m. 6 DAYS A WEEK 

TH! DAILY IOWAN-lowe City, I •. -T1!uro., A,rlI17, 19D-Pe .. S 

Tho United StillS ~ of A~'IUr' many y .... ..., .otIblbMd JJUidoIi"" lor 1ho ...tin, 01 boot, 
JJUldolinos to llimlnllt mi ...... ..."tltlon of quality. IV. It Hy.V .. eno .. to Idopt "'"' JJUicIoIinos ond to ....... 
to them IS • _rt of intoerlty with our ctJltomtll. AI Hy·V .. you CIn be -.rtd IhIt USDA CHOICE 
GOVERNMENT INSPECTED AND GRADED BEE F II offtrod lor llil. Soloct yaur bioi lrom Hy·V. end be 
.gin you .. pttingWlC!ly wllltyou .. peyinl for; USDA CHOICE IIU'; • ..:-. - . • 

U.S.D.A. 
CHOICE CHUCK 7·BONE . 

ROAST ROAST 
Lb. Lb. 

U.S.D.A. 
CHOICE 

BONELESS CENTER CUT PORTERHOUSE 

CHUCK ROAST Lb. 75c CHUCK STEAK Lb. 65e STEAK 

FAMILY SIRLOIN TIP 

STEAK Lb. $1.08 STEAK 

BREAKFAST 

STEAK Lb. $1.29 
FRESH-3 Lb. Pkg •• or Mort 

GROUND BEEF Lb. 49t 

Y SLICED IACON° . Lb, 
Pkg. 6ge 

CHUNK 

BRAUN SCHWEIGER Lb. 49c 
~ GUS GLASER'S ALL MEAT 

, WIENERS 12 Oz. 44t • • • Pkg. 

OSCAR MAYER 

SLICED BOLOGNA 12 Oz. 5ge Pkg. 

LOIN END 

PORK ROAST Lb. 63t 

V RICHELIEU 

GOLDEN CORN 
Tall 18c Can 

HY·VEE 

NOODLES . 
12 Oz. 26c Pkg. 

BLUE STAR FROZEN 

CREAM PIES. Each 30c 
yMAZOLA 

MARGARINE. 
Lb. 34c Carton 

HY·VEE CLING 

PEACHES . N~'a~1fJ 29t 
HY·VEE 

Y' TOMATOES. ~:~ ' 20c 

RIB 

Lb. $1.19 STEAK 

CENTER CUT 

PORK CHOPS 
lb. 85¢ 
LOIN CUT 

PORK CHOPS 
Lb. 95¢ 
BREAKFAST 

PORK CHOPS 
Lb. 95¢ 
. . . 

PRE·SOAK 

AXION 
-. . y King 96c 

Slzt 
Box 

COKE 

~ 
6Pak 
10 Oz. 
Bottl.s 

plus deposit 

NEW DRY 8AN 

DEODORANT 

C 

"':es. $1.19 8 7 C Sizt 
12c Off 
Libel 

CALIFORNIA FRESH 

ASPARAGUS 

Lb. 29C 

U.S. No. I 

RED POl AlOES. 
CELER.Y MEDIUM YELLOW 

CABBAGE Lb. 19~ ON IONS 3 Lbs. 29' 
CABAN ITA 

GOLDEN BANANAS Lb. 10' 

CLUB 
STEAK 

T·BONE 
STEAK 

BONELESS SIRLOIN 

Lb. $1.33 STEAK Lb. $1.19 
BONELESS 

Lb. $1.09 RIB STEAK $1.39 

LEAN 

GROUND BEEF. Lb. 7ge 
ROASTING 

CHICKENS Lb. 3ge 

y C~NNEDEHAMD. Lb. $1.19 Can 

FRESH 

FRYERS w~!i. 31 e c~~~p 35e 

YiONELESSSTH'AMs Lb. $1.19 

Y LiNAK MSAAUSAGiH 
Lb. 79t 

COUNTRY STYLE 

SPARERIBS . 

Y (ATSUpE 20 Oz. Botti. 28t 
CHICKEN 0' THE SEA 

CHUNK TUNA '~a~z. 32e 
HEINZ 

y 57 SAUCE. 
e Oz, 38e Botti. 

DUNCAN HINES LAYER 

CAKE MIXES Pkg. 30e y WHITE CLOUD 

TISSUE . 2 Roll 24e Pkg. 

YNESrEA 3J~:' 93e 

~ CHECK 
, THE SUPER DISCOUNT SAVINGS 

Special Allowanc .. and I:xtra 
Savings At HY·VEE 

TIDE Giant 63 
Box ' 

WITH COUPON BELOW 

111111" III VALUABt f coUP~ 

Giant 63¢ 
Box 
With This Coupon 

WITHOUT COUPON 7Sc 
Good Only At HY·VEE Iowa City 

Offer Expires APRIL 22, 1'69 
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Iowa LeHerman's Club Conducts 
Fund Drive Friday for Bud Suter 

The Iowa LettMl'le!l'1 Club 
will eonduct a "Bud Suter Fund 
Drive Day" Friday !rom 9 ' .m. 
to . '25 p.m. at four downlown 
10 'a <lty locations. 

Suter, -.finaltt of .thl,tlc 
rel.tion, for the Unlvtrslty .nd 
secretary of the "'" Club, is 
recovtrint from • recent k'd
ney tr."",Iant opt",loft. 
The lettermen will be stationed 

at the following 10C3lions Friday 
to collect donations: the IIOIIth
e corner of Ctint 011 Street and 
Iowa Avenue, tb4I aoutheast cor· 
ner of Clinton a1Id Wash ington 
Streeb, \he IIOUtbw cornl!l' of 
Wa!1hingtoo and Dubuque Streets 
and the DOrtbeut corner of Col
lege and Dubuque streets. 

Suler received the transplant 
from his son, Bill, on March 20, 
at the Uni~rsity of Wiscon in 
Hospital. He had been I. patienl 
at Vetft'ans Hospital in Iowa 
City for a year and a baH prior 
to Ihe operation. During this 
time he spent two U to 15 hour 
periocla • week on the Kidney 
Dial)'llis machine. 

The cost 01 the operation, hos
pital expenses 3nd reouper3tion 
i~ txtremely high. 

Suter lolned tilt Unlvtrslty 

"aH 'n May, 1955. Ht ,. COlI· 

c:tf'fItd with radit .nd .. levi-
11011 aH.lrs and tener., public 
re'.tion. activit!" inv.lvln, 
H.wktyt athletics. 
Suler is a nalll'e of MasoD 

City, and a 1938 graduate of 
Drake Unive ·Iy. At Drake, 
Suter was a football halfback and 
WOO all-Missouri Valley rating in 
1937. He abo played v ity base· 
ball for Ihree years_ 

Suter coadll'd 3t Mason City 
High School for six year~ be
lw en J and 1946. He was head 
b8!Oebali coach for ill: seasons 

and head basketball coach for 
three seasons and was an assi~
tant football coach throughout 
hi tenure. 

Three of Suttr'. bllktlb.1I 
... m. WOII or tied for the Ill, 
Six cOIIf_nco titlt .nd ht 
eNchad _ st... hl,h .c ..... 
ch'mpiOMhip bllob.1I ".m 
and two $t ... champ. In Jun· 
lor Amer'can Lt,lOll ba"",". 
Later, Suter became affiliated 

~·jth Station KGLO (radio), Ma
son Oit y and KG LO-TV as pro
gram and sports direclor from 
1946 10 1955. 

Rookie Carlos May Paces 
Sox in 5-2 Home Victory 

NEW YORK I.f! - Tbe New 
"ork Knicu have become I h e 
first pro basketball team in an 
organlzed league to play before 
a million or more spectators in 
one season. 

The Knlcks said Wednesday 
that Monday's capacity crowd 
of 19,500 for the playoff gil me 
with Boslon - the club's 14lh 
sellout and seventh In II row -
boosted the record·breaking at
tendance 10 1.017,835 for hom e 
and road games. 

* * * NEW YORK I.f! - Eight pIa:'. 
ert from the early days of foot
ball have been selecled posthu
mously for the National Football 
Hall of Fame. 

They are William "Pa" Cor
bin, Yale center, who played in 

CHICAGO I.f\ - Roo k i e Bl'adford a Iso slammed a 1886-88; Knowlton Ames, Prince-

NIlW YORK I.f\ - Jerry Quar
ry of Bellflower, Calli., was 
named Fighler of the Month by 
Ring Magazine Wednesday for 
his lopsided victory over Bust
er Mathis. 

Quarry also was boosted from 
No. 4 among the heavywdght 
contenders to No. 3 moving 
ahead of Sonny Lislon. Mathis, 
of Grand Rapid.!, Mich., was 
dropped from sixth to seventh. 

Floyd Patterson, the former 
two-time champion, was drop
ped out of the ratings because 
of inactivity. 

* * * NEW YORK I.f! - The British 
have witbdrawn their challenge 
for the America's Cup in 1970, 
apparently because of economic 
factors, the New York Yacht 
Club announced Wednesday. Carlos May slammed two be>- two-run bOIlleI' after Duane Jo- ton fullback 1886-89 ' G eo r g e 

mers and Buddy Bradford belt· sepl\son singled wlh two out in Brooke S~arthmo;e fullback The Yacht Club revealed no 
ed one in the <lIicago While Sox' the sixth. Bradford', blow came 1889-92' and Pennsylvania 1893- details beyond saying that the 
~et' biumph over the off Dave Wickersham. 95 ; Paul Bunker. Army tackle Royal Yacht Club had d~ided 
Kansas CIty Royals, 5-2, Wednes- and back, 1900-02: Wally Stef- not 10 challenge, but expencnc-
day. . . CUBS BLANK CARDS, 1'0-;- I fen. Chicago halfback , 1906.Q8; ed observers abroad have spec-
. The White Sox. un.veiled .the ST. LO~IS - The Chicaeo Art h u r Wheeler, Princeton ulated that present economic 

fIrSt. outdoor . artifICIal infIeld Cubs contmll~ Ihell' hot. streak guard, 1892-94: Jimmie John~on con<!itio:'s in England were the 
turf 10 the majOrS, but it plaY'Jd Wednesday D1gbl by edging the C lisl 1903' nd Arth P influenc,"g factor. 
a minor factor on offense, while Cardinals, 1-0. behind the pitch- ar e, • a ur oe,. . . 

Fat Overwe.·ght perhaps contribut.ine 10 five ing of Fergu~on Jenkins. The Princeton end, 1897-99. !he withdrawal of the BrItIsh 
double plays. Cubs have)1ow won eight of their I * * * . IShII le~ves the French and ~e 

Avall.ble to ,ou wlth.ut • doctor', Kansas City's Joe Foy, former first Dine games. LOS A.NGEL ES I.., - Belt,"g AustralIans ~le~ousl~ preparmg 
&reeerlpUon, our product caUed Red Sox third ba man belted :KIds whIch had opened at ]0-6 1 for the elImmatlon trials prepar-
.~:~. ";0°.:'., mb~~k. I'h'tti::!' bra! 3 two !1IfI homer off wfuner Joe CORRECTION favoring welterw~ight champion atory 10 the 1970 Cup match, 
UZf ubl.t ond ~y .... U.w.d Horlen in the fo t inning for a The Infernos soccer club's "B" Curtis Cokes dwmdled to ' even I probably Ihe most famous yacht 
~~ o~~!x '~:t: ~tooan:n~'": ~:!: 2-0 Kansa City leatl. match against Iowa State will be money Wednesday for. his 15- race in th.e. world. 
lu,o ecoaolll1 .... lor $5.00 80lh Then 20-year-old May slammed at 2 p.m. Saturday not Friday round title defense agalDst Me". The Brlllsh last challenged 
.r. ICId .. Ith thll I\l&rll1U.· If ' . 'J N I Frid . h f the C . ""', th . not .. tWlld '.r .ny .... Ulln 'Just Davl' Morehead's first pitch ror as was reported in Tuesday's ICO S ose apo es ay DIg L or up m 1..,.., elr repre-
r.tum tho patk.,o t. y.ur' dru,· a homer irxo the lett field stands. Daily Towan. Anyone ilteftSted The lrend was attributed to an sentaUve, the Sovereign, tosing 
,lot and ,ot y.ur fuU m.noy b.c~ . M ch··...... head' t h . ..I.. •. - .. ~., in' bo ' f f Nfl · .... t to th Am 'I. qUIstl.n. "ked. Odrlnea I •• old ay ~ ",ore 1/1 e In "",ymg m this conlest bllUUld n lIX 0_ XIng ans rom s- our s rUls" racell e er-
wIth thg ruarlnte. by: fifth with a homer over the 400- aUood an Info!rnos' praoti~ _ poles' adopted Mexico. ican defender. the Constellation. 

MAY'S DRUG STORI foot mark in centerfield after y or Friday at 3:30 p.m. west There will be no ~elevision or The United states never has 
Iowa City, Iowa Sandy Alomar walked for a 3-2 of the Field House - or call team radio broadcast at the Forum lost the series since twa s 

M.II Orde" Fill" White Sox lead In the fifth. captain Denis Songolo, 338·9504. fight. started in 1851. 

I\.~.!!~"I Flare legs, straight legs . .. 

ALL THESE FASHION PANTS 
REDUCED THRU SATURDA VI 

The best-looking .Iock. in town iust woiting for 

you tomorrowl See a ll your fovori te fobrics, 

colo,s, atyl.s in one wonderfu l ploee, ot prices 

cut to save you money, to bootl Polytste~/cot 

to n oxford, cotton gabardine, royon/ nylon 

Iwill, cotton/ nylon stretch denim ... in pla ids, 

.tripes, checks, .olids and zingy prin ts ... col

ors galore .•• you name ii, it's h. r. 1 Sizes for 

mines, women a nd jun iors in tho group, Don't 

be a slowpokei And don't stop ot lust on. pa ir. 

It's a pt to be an active summer. 

REG. $5, NOW 

3.99 
REG. $7, NOW 

5.99 
REG. $10, NOW 

7.99 

SHOP PENNEY'S IN IOWA CITY 4 NIGHT A WEEK 
OlMn 9 a ,m. 'til 9 p.m" Monday, Wedntlday, Thu"day, Friday; 

9 D.m. 'til 5:30 p.m. Tuesday and Saturday 

NOWI PENNEY'S NEW CHAftGE SERVICE 'OR 
YOUNG MODERNS. A charp .ccount _I,nN 
fOl' yount adults. Come In, or phone .nd we'. 
send an application. 

'~ 
.~ 

F,... p.rtrl ... wnte_ lew. City Ifter I ,.m . .. capt MenUy • 
PHONE 
m.ml 

Casper, Nicklaus Co-Favored 
In Champions' Tournament 

RANCHO LA COSTA, Calif. (-'I ing rough and mammoth greens. Vegas booldes, with ~ ... 

Teens 
In' Pr, 
Face I 

- Billy Casper a nd J ack "That rough Ie ~ally lOme- Archer next at 8-1. Arnold Pal. 
Nicklaus ruled the co-Iavoritet, "'-g .. 'd Ca two 'I mer llke Nicklaus a late anival I 
Wednesd I I" • 28- .. un, sal sper, a ""' me ' , 
. ay n all e -. man U.S. Ope!) champion who finished was listed at 7-1 wlth PO ... 

fIeld assembled for golrl $150,- in a tie for second ' tJh Master cbampion Julius B 0 r o. and 
000 Toomamelll. 01 Champlollll. m e s. Gene LiUler the seam', i!a(\. 

The 72-hole test begins today "I only played nlne holes," ing money ~ each at 8-1. • 
over the fiercely tough La ~~pped ~~mp ~.: to~ Other top choices include U.S, 
Costa Country Club coune, a . en op Open Champion Lee Trevino, 
sprawling, 7,200 yard, p a r 72 and sharpen my wedge,. G~ dull British Open Cttamp Gary P)/I1IIr 
layout that featuree deep, clin,- from all that grass-cutting. of South Africa, lefty Bob Ohart. 
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Society eXI 
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-,ed, but 
/1181 punish 
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a)Id eXt,ra-<:t 
(If denylJlg 
attend gradu 

. .....,. .:. ." 
N" TIONAl ll"GUI 

I ll' DlvlSIe" 
W W Pet . •• 

rCblc.,. 7 1 J7~ 
"Plttsbur.h 5 S .1211 2 
"St. Loul, « « .500 J 
.New Y.rk S 5 .375 « 
Montreal S $ . 37~ « 
PhUodelpbl. 2 I .2541 I 

WII' DI.I,ll n 
"AUlnt. I 2 .7541 
xLo. An,el.. «s.m 
.Sm Die,. 3 . .ut 
San Francloeo 3« .421 
ClncJnn.U s« .m 

.Houston S $ .375 
" - Lat. ..... n.t lnelu4e .. 

W.dn .... u'l _.au" 1 
Now Y.rk .t Pltbburill. 1'1 
Montr .. 1 .t PhlJ.dolphla, :It ChIc'fo .t St. LoulJ 1'1 
AUan •• t H.ust.n, N 
San Dleg •• t Lol ADlele •• N 

'noblbll ' 1Iclto'l 
MOOtrell, Stonemm (0-2 •• t PhUJ

dolph1a, JaeUon (1-4), 1'1 
Ne" Y.rll:, Card •• U (0-1) It Pitt. 

Cafl)el' and Nicklaus were In- of New Zealand an<! long·hlttln, 
IIlAIled as 4-1 choices by Las Tom Weiskopf. 

Iowa-Cornell Game Canceled 
For the 8eCOnd COMeCUdve day, «ed, the doubleheader probably 

rain and wet grounds fon:ed ttte could have been played. 
cancellation of .the lowa-Cornell ~owa has four games scheduled 

this weekend. The Hawkey .. 
baseball doubleh~er Wednef,. meet Monmouth College in I 
day. The games will not be r,; doubleheader on Friday, and 
IICheduled because of the Hawks will take on 1I1e Creighton Blue 
busy slalA!. Jays In a twin·bill on Saturda,. 

Due to repair work on the Schultz said that all fresbmeft 
infield, the Iowa field could not iDterested in trying out for the 
be covered with the prota.'live frosh baseball team hould l'IIIIIt 
tarp. Head Coach D i c k SdIullz with Steve Hirko at the Iowa 
said that had the field been cov- Field at 4 p.m. today. 

OFFI C IAL DAILY BULLE TIN 

University Calendar 
CON FERINCES AND INSTITUTES AprU It - B •• eb.lI: Cret,htol: 

April It l i n, 17 to 11, 2~ '" 2' I p.m 
- Nur.ln, and Retirement Home, April 21 - T.nnll: Parson.; Split. 
Tralnlnr Pr.gr.m; lnnttut. 0' Cer- S'ICIAl IVINTI 

'r 

'n .,fIt 
tIw trlClitiol _In. m.' 
qt, Prof. 
prlncip.I., 
and etMr. 
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'wiU be sm 
,he's in the bu~rc.~B.~~~d.I(~l~) N.t It. LoulJ, 

Glultl I..,), 1'1 
AUon . JarvlJ, (0-1) .t R.uston, 

BI •• ln,.m. (0-1), 1'1 
S.n Dle,o, 'Krlb, (0-1) . t Sin 

Franclleo. S.dlekl (HI) 

April 14 to 15 - Dental C.ntlnu· April 17 - Creek Week I.old,r-
In, Educ.tlon C.uru: "Ped.donUu sblp Banquet; Ballroom, fMU; T ? 
.nd Ch.lrslde AlSl!tant UtUlzatl.n p.m. 

Ot h er 
the CfU\llts' 
unreadln ... 

'or the Cene .. 1 Pr.cUltoner"; Den· April I. - Greek Week C.ncert: 

AMIIIIC"" LIA. UI 
tglry BuUdlna. The Sandplp.r!i FIeld Hou ... ; I p.tIL 

April 17·18 - 2nd Annual Intll. (admlssl.n $2.011) \ 

B.ltlm.r. 
Boston 

lilt Division tute .n Sorvlc.. to "atIIUtes and April It - C ..... k Wed: 01mplc.; 
• ChlJdr S h I of S I I W It I.wa elty Park; I p.m. W L Pd. • lMU en; c 00 0<: a .r; April It _ Cr.ell We.k Dance' 

I 3 .117 April IH' _ Annual Sprln, Meet- The Vlbranil; Mlln L.un,., lMU; , 53.125 ~ m 
• 3 571 I In,.f tho I.w. C.undl .f Teach· p. . 
4 S '571 I en of English ' C.Ue,e 01 Educ.tlon· April 20 - PanlleUenle T .. . nd 
3 5 :2'75 2% UW' " StAylOrlSI h

2
0
1
w; BaAllr··rlm, IMUClvU: 'I Pt·m. 

1 f UI ' April It - 15th OO.(JatllPUI Col. P - m. c.n Zli .n 
W .. t DI.'II.n . I.,.-Indullry C.nferenco· Depart- Film Serle.: "Greed"; Sh.mb,ufb 

Km ... CIty S I.W ment on Indultrl.1 .nd M.n.,.. Auditorium; 7 p.m. 

New York 
notrolt 
Wuhllllt.n 
Cltvoland 

Chi ' 3 571 "ment !Dllne.rlno ' IMU , TODAY ON WSU, c.,. •. 7W April %1.211 _ °t.nUnuln, P:duc., • Recorded mulle thll m.rnlll, 
xCalllornl. 3'.$00 1 U.n Nuuln, Conlerence: "Currl. on Aubade will Include GelUlldo's 
xSeO.t~ed ! ! .~ II " oulum BuUdIn,." JMU , Three Mldrlgal. Ind Surl.llr. Toe· x ..... ,n • • .••• ." , •• t. Number 7 In D. 
xMlnDe .. ta 1' .133 2 LICTUUI • Charlotte Sallibury, author of 

II - L.te ,atIIl not Included April 17 - Th. Gradu.t. C.llege "AII.n DI.ry" dlseu .... "Slkklm" 
W'~ntH.Y" "Iultl Arehuolo.tc.1 Letture: "Al.bln this mornln, .t g on Th. All. so. 

WlllU::r..n .t Ne .. York, Il Monllt.~ Mlllte!1.'lecel 01 5th Cen· c1.ty Prelent •. 
MCaIIllnnoe_nt· ••• tt 0seall.tlltla".d,.l" IIUryt Art e t,ectureA; Mlch.el G.u~h. • Mullc by Clemo.. non P'P' 

~ " nlll u • .r d •• need StuCl)l, and Claud. Pascal 1. I,.tured todly 
ClUc.,. 5, K..... ty I Princeton Unlve .. lty; Shlmb.ugh at 10 on French MUII~ and "'.nch 
Detr.lt " C1.vellnd I AUcllt.rlumij· 8 p.... Mullel.n. 
B.ltlmorl II, B.II.n • ('1~ In· /III IICAL IVINTS • Prole..... R.bert P. Bo,ntOll 

nln,"). R April It - C.lle,lum Sln,erl C.n· dl!Itusse. Relnllold Nl!buhr: N ... 
P,.b.blo 'Itch.,. cerl; N.rth Rehearsal Half; 8 p.m. Orth.d.1<)' .nd a ChriOll.n Vle ... of 

netr.lt, LoUth (loG) .t Cleveland, Arerll 20 - Union Board Concert M.n and SatIety thtl mornlnl .t 
WUJlatIIl (ll-II Ser es: An Evenln, .f Ch.mber 11 In Introduction to PoIlUcal The, 

Wuhlnat.n Mo.re (1-4) md P.. Mu.le; Mu.lc R.om. IMU ' 8 p.m. Dry. 
CUll (0-2) .t Ne .. Y.rk, St.tUemy,. "THLETIC EVENTS • Two ",orll. will be Included 1ft 
(2.0) .nd B.hn .. n (00%) April 17 - C.If: SImp50n .nd MI.. rec.rded music t.day I I p.m. o. 

Baltlm.r., Palm.r (10) 1\ .ooton, ""uri; 1 p.m. Twentieth C. n t u r r Compo .... ; 
st.n,. 0.0) ' April 18 - B.uhaU: Monmouth; R.velo' D.phnJo et Chile (Second 

:==o=nl:::y=,;;am=ea=-aclt=od=u=Je=d=====%=:30=..:p=.m=.=--=====-__ Sulto), Ind Theodore Clanler's '!'lIt Pot of Fat. 
• The NanklDJr Gov.-nmenl I. 

Today', topic In HI,tory ,I the hr 
Eaot with Prole.""r D.tld R.lIIU· 

"'" re." 
problems 
tryln ... 
ttIMr. 
Girls who 

agers could 
uation 
that would 
b<lmemaken 
Prd. Zobel' 
eouldaJlO 
1t'IIoOI, and 
eIIUIIJellIIg 
feat the odd 
divorce whi 

HELP MAKE AMERICA 

A BETTER PLACE -

ton It % p.m. , 
, MaUnee mu5lc t.day.t , p.lII. 

wl1I Include Schum.nn', Andonle 
and Varlatlono, .nd Bralmo' Sym. 
ph.n, Number! In D, 01\1. '3. 

LEAVE 
THE 

COUNTRY 

APRIL 14th· 18th 

PLACEMENT OF=FICE PEACE CORPS 
IMU 

f "The Goo .. Girl" I. \10 title of 
today', pr.gram . In One<' tlpo. , 
Time, • ..rl.. 01 ,.Iry lIts drl' 
maUled for ra<ll. by peutscll. 
Welle. 

• Ju.n RoJo hOlts Sue .. , ,. 
Es.anol tonl,b! II 8:30 will • prO' 
,rom th.t f .. turu .n ~terYlt .. 
with lome North Amerlc.n rludenl. 
who have traveled to Loth Amer· 
lea .nd Spain. 

t Evening C.ncert tonI." It ! 
will Include perf.rm.nt.. f ltan· 
d.I'1 Or"n Con.,.rt •. OPUI ~ Num-
ber 5. and Beeth.ven'. Pl." C •• · 
tert. Number 8, Opus 81 " If· 

MOTH ER 
'/'he deadli , ranged from the Vlolln C"certo 

I 
of Beethoven. , venity M 

• Leon ShuU, Nallonal Drect.r 
.f Amerlc.n. for Demo<:ratc Ar· 
tI.n spelk. In I pruentaU.n «Iven 
at the chlrter meetln, or thl low. 
City Ch.pler of ADA. toni,,,, .t , 
.n !vento at 10"'. 

• An 01<11.. C.nvot.tlcn .. 1111 ~f 
special tI.ulc and .bscure tttorcl- , 
In,. from the 'mil .. , .t 10 P .. III. 
with Bernoon .n Tonl,nt at r.w. 

• W.tter HeUor, Ch.lrml'1 .f III. 
C.uncll .f te.nomlc Advl .... under 
Presldenls Kennedy .nd ,ohn.O"! 
.-peak. on ,o •• rnment lpe,dlng 0 i 
l

our money tonllhl .t 10:10 "lth 
Del Shield. on NI/1ht Call. 

• ('uper Citron s ,ue.t tonl,ht 
It 11:30 I. Dr. Jacob A. Rubb, .ulll· 
or and rorel," rorr~onden ', IS h. I 
talk. with Chl~ym z"ldlJ, wI. lived " ",," ,,, .~, "'" "'" -I 

plicatioM ~t 
I .... Is 10 a.m 
cation forms 
lhe Union A 

PHYS 
The Physics 

It 8 toni,ht 
Richard CIf 
Court. Willi. 
professor of 
on the topic, 
@flet," 

• 
AN(;E 

"Francis Albert Sinatra 
Does His Thing" 

Angel Flight 
toniiht in the 
will nol be 
have been a 
forms . Instal 
will be held at 

• 
HOMECOMI 
Apolicalions 

the lJomecom 
be picked UD 

vilies Cenl~r 
chairman are 
day and for 
hipil by Aoril (One. more timet) 

DIAHANN CA RROLL l lii 
THE FIFfH DIMENSION! 

If you missed Frank's ~ 
show last Fall, take 
heart! We're bring Andof course, samegteat8pon80r~ 

(But you know that.) ing the whole Thing 
back for an encore 
•.. same great Sinatra 
... same great guests: 

MONDAY, APRIL 21 
CBS-TV 9- 10 p.m. EST 

(but CIb«k ,..,.loc!aIllatln, JulJt to be IUN.) 

Budweiser. is the King of Beers. 
(Bllt you know that.) 

AIIIKUII .. 1U1CII, tIIC. • n. LOUII • "(WAU • Loa Aft lltW • TAMPA. MOUlTON • COLUtrllUS , 

, , 
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Teens Wed 
In Pregnancy 
Face Conflict 
TetN«ert who marry alter 

prtCIIlOOy are ~ victims of 
IOClety', conl\ktiog standarda. 
a.,. Edith Zoller. assistant pro
lesaor ()( soda! work. 

Society expecU marriage al. 
ter preenancy. Prol. Zober oil· 
lI!I'Ved. bllt at the .ame time k 
may punish the teenagers who 
do malTY by preventing their 
participation in school athletics 
BtId extra·curricular actJvlties. 
or denying them a chance to 
attend fI'aduation ceremonlee. 

In spite ., tltl, cenfllct, and 
the traclitltnal dlfflcvltl.. If· 
lIndint mlrrl •• t .t an .. rly 
.... Pref. ZelNr found th.t 
,..inclp.ll, .uldanct e.un .. to,.. 
,M otherl blnev. otucllfth 
"lIlvl tha problem" of IIIt.lt. 
Im,le pre.nlncy by ,lftln, 
marritd. 
She interviewed nine married 

teenage girls atlending an ex. 
perimental "continuation school" 
to work toward high school di. 
plomas. and lound that eight of 
them would nOl choose mar
riage again as a "solution" to 
the problem, 

Among the diaadvantares to 
their forced marriages was miss, 
in, the educational and socip 
benefits of going to school. ot 
Jirl said. "I didn'l get throuh 
loth &rade and you've got w 
have education. My dau~ 

• wiu be smarter than me :ben 
,be's in the 11th fI'ade ." 

o t h I r dIIMvant .... ,N.,. 
lilt Cl\lPlt" Imm.turity, their 
unrlldlnl.. to .num. mlr. 
rlatt rt.,..,.lbllltltt, I'Ii tha 
prtbleml of two wn',~ 
tryln. Ie ,ot .Ion, viii tKh 

"""'. Girls who are marr~ as teen-
8gers could Denpfit pm conlin· 
uation IChoob by ~ ing akills 
that would be help" to them u 
homemakers and ,others. laid 
Prot. Zober. Yon g OOIJ1)lee 
0IIIlId .180 Ulle hel' w fini h high 
tcbooI, and some ind of marital 
ecIUIIJel.ing to IIp them de
feat the odds oI.nhappines. and 
divortt which tcM with 8 teen· 
Ire ma.n-iage. " said. 

She cvnclud(. "In addition. w 
recoenizing tJt the young oou· 
pit has mared under unfavor. 
able cifCU1l"&llces. and t hat 
tlfon. tow,d prevention of U· 
le~timate regnancy are ~ 
NI'Y, mor.attentiOll need. to be 
devoted t this grOUP." 

Prot. 'P« Is III In8tru<i« 
and edll-tiOllal coordinator .t 
the W of Social Work', Dee 
Moina! 'each ing Cen tee on lhe 
Drake nivmity campus. 

Campus 
Notes 

MOTHER Oil THE YIAR 
'11Ie deadline for lurninl in Unl· 

I vmity Mother 01 the Year a po 
plleations .t the Activlties Cen· 
ter is 10 a.m. Thursday. Appli. 
eation forms are available in 
tbe Union Activities Center. 

~ff P~YSIC; WIV;S 
The Physics Wives will meet 

at I tonight at the home 0{ Mrs. 

I 
Richard Carlson. 1\ Durham 
Court. William Klink, a Want 
prore sO!' or physics, will peak 
on the topic. "Religion and Sci· 
ence," 

• 
ANGEL FLIGHT 

Angel Flight will meet at 8:30 
tonight in the Field House. Rides 
will not be provided. Members 
have been asked to wear uni
lorlllll. Installation of officers 
will be held at 8 p. m. 

• • • 
HOMECOMING COMMITTEE 
Apolications lor position on 

Ihe Hompcoming Committee can 
be picked UD al Ihe Union Actl· 
vitles Cent!'!'. ApplicatiOll~ lor 
chairman are due by noon Sa luI'

) day and lor committee member· 
hips by A oril 23 

Iowa Senate OKs 
., Tax R.p. al Bill 

DES MOrNP'..s (AI - A bID 
r~aUng the ute', 8 ~r eaIt 

" ia~ on advertising and III"W eon· 
Ifruotion W88 eent to the Iowa 
ijouse Wedne..Wt)l alter pa ng 
tht Senate 44 to 14. 

Included in Ih, m~ur, 15 a 
r' Promise to give clUes up to $3 

llllllio~ 01 /.he tax collected up 
to July I. the date reptlll will 
lake effect. 

Sponsors or tht meru.W'e &81d 
1 taking tht levi ' off would inn· 

Prove lowN' economic dim leo 
aul opponent said th, tax hur· 
den merety will hi£( to "the lit· 
11~ guy." 

Democra'.s. ~ho nearly voted 
i.! a b I 0 c k against repeal. 
eIlarged the llepubliclII majol'Hy 
hid made ~ "deal" w.Itb adver· 

t
" It" ing intt'!· ,t &nd. contrllClon. 

Senate Republican Leader Dav· 
Id S.anity 0( l\1u'lCatine Bl'bowl· 
!llced Ihere was "an agreement" 
ilia. Ihe advl'l'll 11111 lnt.eJ~ aOO 

t Il ~uCllon lirm, arlet'led would 
j)ay the etIlimated $10 milll.on to 
III million due eln(.'(! Ooloher if 
Ibe tax wel'e Jlfted Jw, L 

The lax. enaot.ed by the 
I • liIi? leal lalure went lnLo effed. 

1Ifl advertising. new coMtr~tion 
tiki some 40 othel' aervlces in 
Oelober 1967. 

RANDALL'S SPRINGTIME ·FRESH 

PRODUCE. •• FRUITS AND 

VEGETABLES UNEQUALLED FOR 

Continuolly orrlvlng fresh proeluci Is takln from 

the refrigeroted truck. ond Immediatlly placle! 

in temperature contralled coolers to Insurl can· 

stant plrfection and guarant .. d lati.faction. 

FULL-FLAVORED· FRESHNESS!! 

Every day our troined praduci man ch,cks hi. 

counterl, rlmoving anything which will not bring 

you compl.11 lotilfaction. You arl guarant .. d 
this satisfaction In EVERY purchoSi. 

Careful att.ntlan is glvln to each Itlm 01 /I Is 

being trimm.d and packaged, Insplcting for any 

Imall bruise or damage which moy COUSI spoil

age. If each ane is nat perfect 11 will nlvlr r.ach 

he display counter at RANDALL'S. 

/ 

TWO LOCATIONS: THE MALL SHOPPING CENTER • HIGHWAY 6 WEST, CORALVILLE 
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Film Depicts Polish Resistance ' Prisoners Aid 

'KanaI' Is Brilliantly Descriptive ~~ :i~~:[:~ 
Th.Ia 'Ibunday'. UDIoo Movie, saw uprlsini 01 the resistance ible shot, a continUOll5 t I' I e k 

to be sbowD lD the lllinois Room aeainst the Nazis is lD its last of the camera along with the 
.t 7 and 9 p.m., is "Kanal," the . men as they trek Ihrough the 
aeccxxl film in Andnej Wajda's days. 'Ibe film concerns ItseU rubble and IiUer that is for 
brilliant post.war trilcgy of the with the r~~at oC • a group of them the landscape of their 
Po&b resistaDce lD World War these relJlalllJllg pafriots into the lives. As they crouch behind 
n. Tbe trilogy'. third fUm, sewers of Warsaw. Here they walls, avoid the enemy's fire, 
"Ashes and DiamoDds," w as both rev~ . themselVI!II • D. d hllITY 011 toward their inevitable 
Ibown by Cinema 16 lut 1eJ11eS. meet the~ flDaI defeat. ~ile end, the tODe of the film is im· 
ter. U the earlier ''Kana!'' is not the narrativ~ is one of inevl~ble mediately set. What happens 
as oomplex and polished. film, doom the film Is an an~lShed laler, the courage, the madness, 
it Ia IIOnelheless • mOi!t powerful alfIl'matioa of ~. people, en· the love, all Dowers from t b e 
and pure one. durance and nobility. landscape of that first shot. 

The time· 1944 and the War· 'Ibe film opens with an Incred· 1be men and women of the 

CHARTER FLIGHT 
TO EUROPE 

CHICAGO - AM" I .DAM - CHICAGO 

June 16 August 24 

VlA 

WORLD AIRWAYS 
(America's largest Charter Airline) 

CALL JEFF MITCHINER 338·5751 
Open only to Iowa stud.nll, faculty, slaff and 

their Immediate families 

film are a fairly diverse group. 
1be first part of the f 11m 
sketches them in quickly. We 
learn only what is essential to 
know before they enter the sew· 
ers. And the world they enter in 
the sewers is even stranger and 
ltherworldly than the ruins 
above ground . A character des· 
cribes it as Dan~'s Infel'llO, and 
if the literary reference seems 
rather obvious inside the film it 
is silll an apt description. 

Wajda's main triumph Is in 
the depiction of that world under 

APPLICATIONS 'OR 

1969 Homecoming 
CommiHee 

Avell.bl. If Activit'" Centtr 
Chairman Applications due 

Saturday noon, April 19 

CommiHee Member 
Application. due 

Wednesday, April 23 

the earth, a weird 8.nd terrible it would be hard to overpraise A group of Iowa prisoners 
labyrinth of shadows, mist, I the gritty and unromantic. ~ have made a maj<6 contribution 
echoes, confinement and fears. matography. Jerzy Stawmskl S to world health, a University 
People hurTy by in a panic over script. from his own short storY physician said today. 
the supposed presence of gas and has to be commended for its Prisoner volun~ from the 
disappear. A man steps into the economy and opeMe6S, its refus' Sta~ Penitentiary at Fort Madi· 
light of an open drain and a al to weigh the characters down son and the Men's Refonnatory 
grenade is dropped down the with exposition or rhetoric. at Anamosa have participated in 
chute. A message of love is "Kanal" then is a deeply effec· studies of vitamin C, Dr. Robert 
written on the sewer walls. tive work of art . It is not per. E. Hodges reported. 

Wajda's people react in differ· haps the true resistance film of Hodges, director of the Meta· 
ent ways. Some are predictable the sewers OIle could Imagine, a bolic Ward in the CoUege of Med· 
and dramatically pat like the film three IloIn long and set icine's Department of Internal 
musiciaD who wanders madly from first momezt to last in that Medicine, will report his findings 
through the tunnels playing a darIrness without light. Until that from these studies to the Food 
little tune on a pitchpipe. Some film comes along, "Kana!" will and Agriculture Organization' 
are too obviously melodramatic be the definitive statement of World Health Organlzation (FAO· 
like the blustering cheerful sol· that enclosed and barsh universe. WHO) expert group OIl vitamin 
dier who turns fearful and cruel, More than that, it will stand as and mineral requirements which 
and his school·girl mistress who one of the more noble and har· will meet in Geneva, Switzerland, 
commits suicide when he reveals rowing moments in the history of Monday (Apr. 2l) through May 2. 
his character and his marriage. film. The group comprises experts on 
Others however, like the outward· AIrother Poli h film will also be human nll'trition from several 
ly hard btt deeply loving Daisy shown in the Union Illinois room Uoted NatioIlS member states. 
leading her beloved Jacek toward today at 3:30 in the aft«nOOn, Man is one of a very fi!w spec· 
the light, reJresent a real and Stanislaw Ro~cz's "~ester· ies which must obtain vitamin C 
heart· breaking grandeur of platte." 'Ibe film deals With the in the diet, Dr. Hodges pointed Gu,·don A"'f,.v"f,'on 
spirit, initial Polish resistance to the out. Most species produce this " \I 

Everyooe perlonns beautifully. Nazis in World Wac n. vitamin from the CO/IUJlOll sugar, 
cast is almost flawless, and - Allan Rostoker gIucooe, he added. 

Michigan Police Speculate 
Maniac May Have Killed 5 

Lack of vitamin C In the diet 
leads to scurvy, an ancient 
plague of man in which the guJ1IlI 
deteriorate and bleed and other 
body tissues break down, Dr. 
Hodges explained. While the dis
ease has been virtually eradicated 
from the developed countries, 
the underdeveloped natiOll6 con-

YPSILANTI', Mich. {.f! - The in Ypsilanti's West Junior High tlnue to have a severe problem 
discovery of the partly clothed S c h 001, had eight·inch·long with scurvy, he said. 
body of a 13-year-old girl led po.. gashes carved on her chest and Resu!1s of the Iowa studies OIl 
lice to speculate Wednesday that stomach with a sharp ins!ru. vitamin C will be used by the 
a sex maniac may have mtn'der· ment. An electric cord was FAO·WHO to fannulate recom· 
ed five girls In this area in the wrapped around her neck, and mendations for their agriculture 
past two years. a whi~ cloth stuffed Into her and health departments to aid in 

Participating In an actlv .. on ceremony for Guidon Society, lilt 
women's auxiliary to ArO'¥ R.served Offlc.rs Training Corps, 
Ir. Col, Cyrus R, Shock., profeslOr of military sclenct, I nd 
Jo Taylor, A3E, Wiot.. Th org.nlzatlon .ctlvated 21 women In 
a ceremony at the UnIon T~sday. The women have complet" 
a six month pledge program onslstlng of learning military tradl. 
tlon, marching, and doing s~lce pro ieels. The wom.n w.rt: 
Marjory Allen, A2, Kalamazo, Mlch,; Pam Austin, A2, Ottum· 
wa; Kathleen Co.n, A2, lowa 'ity: Lynn Colli Ion. A2, M.rlhlll· 
town; Janel! Crouch, A2, D.s ~In.'; Carol Edwardl, A2, Sioux 
City: Jo Fotis, A2, Fort Dodge;<iharon GOllman, A2, Wat.rloo; 
Linda Knight, A3, Des Moinel Jeannine Kuyper, A2, DIS 
Moines; Pat Lang. A2, Mequon, ...... ; Pat Lorenzen. A2, Moneta; 
Kathy Miller, A3, Sioux City; Ba~ Olson, A2, Lake Forest, Ill.: 
Barb Peterson. A2, Western Sprln III.; Sue Phllllpl, A2, Houl. 
ton, Tex.; Kathi SUagy. 41, Elgln,III,; Miry Mlrgaret Smith, 
A2. Des Moines: Sheri Storey, A2,p" Moines; Miss Taylor; 

~~~~w.~i~~~~iw.M~~HI~~[I~Hiffi~~m~~~R~H;~~ 1bree have been slain within mouth. An autopsy was ordered. planning and developing pro-the past month. . grams to meet nutritiooal needs -------------'1\,....--------
"There are similarlUes be- The body, found by a resident in underdeveloped countries, Dr. 

and Jane Wallace, A2, Newton. 

Riots Stop in Itat(s Prisons; 
Officials Consider ~eforms 

AIRLINER presents: 

THE 
PREFERRED 

STOCK 
THURSDAY 

CINEM.A 16 Presents 

Thursday: KANAL by Andrzei Wadia 
7:00 and 9:00 

Friday: LOVES Of A BLONDE by Milos Forman 
5:30, 7:30 and 9:30 

tween this and some al the oth. of the area on his way to work, Hodges said. 
er killings," Aid William Del. was clad only in 8 shori.-5leeved Nine prisoneTs voluilteered to 
hey, Wasbtenaw County pro&ecu. blouse and was lying face up. A participate in the studies which 
1xIr. black strap shoe was nearby, an· included experimental induction 

The latest victim was 13-year. other shoe down the road. of scurvy, Dr. Hodges said, with· 
old Dawn BaIom, YPSilantl, Four other girls have been out any promise of shortem;d 
whose body was discovered found slain within a l().mile 1'8- senrences or other reward. Their 
along a lonely dirt road abo u t dillS since August 1967. Three of diets had no vitamin C and scur· ROME {.f! - A lIhaky ~. rin, rippe. apart by rioting t 
three miles north of Ypsilanti the five victims were murdered vy sYmptoms appeared after .90 spoken ~ between convicts 'the spate ( revolts that be~aI 
Wednesday morning. She had hi the past month. One had been to 120 days, Dr. Hodges explarn· and of£l~ ~ored c ~ 1 m Saturday \ght, stood sel!'ld& 
been reported missing by her shot to death , two were stabbed ed.. .. .' Wednesday m n()t.~om. pr,lSons rerted. Two~ousaDd ol ~I!' In· 
mother about 12 bours earlier. and one died of a skull frac •. Smce only ~lt.an:m C was rruss· ~ broke the tensIon m other rn<;ttes were~en by tram and 

The girl aD eighth grade pupil ture. 109 £rom their diets, the sym!>, prisons. shrp to other~. 
, '!oms were fewer and less severe No Dew disorders occurred The 300 O:IVlcts who re 

titan those seen in ~ after poliee drove 100 rioting ~ined in a ~ble cell b~ock in 
cases, Dr. Hodges noted. T hIS prisoners b a c k to their cells Milan sta~, 11m. So did 25() 
p~bly was because persons Wedne&lay morning in Brescia. led III TuM S 12·year-i)ld prlS· 

SUNDAY SUPPER 

"Food of Japan" 
SUNDAY, APRIL 20 

6:00 p.m, 

International Center 
Llmlttcl Num"', of Tlckttt On 5.1 ... 

CHI ~e of Student AH.ln 

With spontaneo~. scurvy .. also In Ivrea 50 prirooers ended a OIl. . 
have other nutrItional deflClenc· hunger s t r ike that lasted Far to the SOIf'i of the Adriatir 
ies. be explained. After vitamin through the night They walked coast the pnsG in Bari grew 
C was restored to their diet they back into their cclIs alter the quiet . after p?liCl subdued 151 
made a C?mplete recovery, Dr. Turin di'ltrict attorney promised rebelli~ ~vicIs.1JeSday nigIt. 
Hodges said. to pw'Sue their demands for re- The Bar! prlSOO ITormary and 

1be studies of vitamin C defici· forms. tailor shop were ch'red by fire! 
encies were supported, in part, ' " set by inmates. 
by a grant from the Office of the The Prisons m Mllan~. Other prisons hi by work 
Army Surgeon General. stoppages and pro~ in deli. 

Bowen Home anee of guards includt those Ii 
Youth in Murder Trial Florence, Padua, UdintTreviso, 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~iil:~~~: ' II I Reggio Emilia and Beruno 
r Menta y Incompetent' I S·t f T Up anti down Italy ~erI 

Discover 
, 

Union Boardl 
APPLICATIONS FOR 

SECRETARIES 
& MEMBERS 
AVAILABLE 

ACTIVITIES 

CENTER 

DES MOINES ~ - Donald F. I e or OU r demanded a refonn of II penai 
Gulling. [6, of Des Moines, was code. They waIted big e T, 
found by a Polk County j u r y The homes of University Pres· warmer cells, m 0 r e tim oot· 
Wednesday to be mentclly in· ident Howard R. Bowen and five doors, permission to writelJOl1 
competent to stand trial for the University faculty members have often to family and friends~ r' 
murder of a teenaged girl. been chosen for the 1969 United tEll' food and generally "~re 

The youth was charged wit h Nations AssociaUon <UNA) house humane treatment." 
murder in the Nov. 6, 1968, stab- tour, which will be held May 18. (J()vernment officials, and p". 

bing of Liroda Jean Terry in the The tour, which is in its 10th an wardens met to consil( , 
girl's home. year , is sponsored by UNA to fin- ways to meet the demands 8\ 

Her bodv was found in an up· ance activities of the Iowa Oity how to guard against an~ 
stairs bedroom, and Gulling was ch.:Jpter, including a toW' of the string of revolts. In Milan an 
picked up a few hours later by United Nations building and Turin committees tudied pl 
an Iowa Conservation Commis- Washington, D.C. for 36 high to erect new j a i I s to replace ' 
sion officer while walking along school students. those wrecked during the r~ 
a road near lndianol~ . Mrs. Frank Seiberling, who se· 

Two pSychiatrists told the lected the homes for this year's Ca liforn ia Prof 
jury in written statements that tour, said they reflect the persoo· 
Gulling is incompetent to stand ali ties of their occupants. To Spea k Here 
trial. Judge Leo Ox berger or· Besides Bowen;s home at 102 I 
dered the ~eenager .held in the E. Church St., homes in the 1969 Ruth L. Huenemann, professor 
county hospital pendmg trans~er tour include those of : Wayne of publW health nutrition at the 
to ~e Iowa Mental Security Begley, assistant professor of University of California, Berke- ; 
Hospital at Anamosa. art, 1 Fairview Knoll; Forest ley, will be the featured speaker 

BRAZILIAN POET TO SPEAK
, The Pan American League of 
Iowa City will meEt at 2 p.m. 
Thursday in the Community 
Room of the First National Bank 
at the Towncrest Shopping Cen· 
ter. Brazilian poet Lendolf Bell 
will speak ahout the poetry 
movement in BraziL 

Evashevski, director of athletics, at the annual home economics 
620 S. Summit st.; Albert B. spring banquet at 6:30 p.m. in 
Hood, professor of education, 26 Iowa Memoria] Union Ballroom 
Rocky Shore Drive; James B. April 23. Ie 
Lindberg, associate professor of Sponsored by the University 
geography, 225 Richards st.; and I chapter of the American Home 
Robert H. Oehmke, mathematics Economics Association (AREA), 
professor and chairman of the the banquet will also include the 
mathematics department, 24 presentation of awards to out· f 
Lakeview Knoll . standing home economics stu· 

----------....:----------- dents. 

Planning 8 Get-to-gether? 
Don 't forget th8 Hamm's 

Tickets may be purchased f« 
$3.25 by calling the Home Eco
nomics Office, 353-3176, by S ~ 
p.m. Monday or by stopping at 
the office , Room 117, Macbridtl 
Hall. 

Tile Union Board Dance Committee presents 

Huenemann, who is the authol I 

of more than 2S articles for pr0-
fessional journals, has acted B.I 
dietary and nutrition consultant 
since 1951 for heal th organiJa· 

DEREK 
Singing their hit songs - CINNAMON and BACK DOOR MAN 

and THE VIBRANTS . 
AT THE 

TICKns • $1.06 - ON SALE THURSDAY and FRIDAY and on. hour before performance at 

THt UNION BOX OFfICE 

All U of I Student. Welcom. 

Stock up with a stack of cases 
from the land 0/ sky-blue 
waters. 

Connell /Jevel'ag-e Co. 
Wholo.alor 

DOC CONNELL, President 

lion throuahout the worl~. ' \ 
As a recipient of the World 

Health Organization travel lel· 
lowship in 1959, she observed 
work In public health and nutri· 
tion in Egypt, Lebanon, Jordon, I,' 
lndia, Indonesia, the Philippines I 
and Japan, 

June Draft Call 
Lowest for 1969 

WA H1~GTON 1.4'1 - The Pen· 
lagon osked the SelecUve ServJ ." 
ice System Wedne day to draft 
25,000 men in Junc. 

A lola I of 23,900 will go to the 
Amy gnd thr "('n1ulning 2,(XMI 
[0 the Marincs. 

Jt will be the lowest drart caU 
t;() far In 1969, comparing witll 
the high of 33,700 lnducteel 
sought in February. 

At th same time, the Penta- ,. ... 
.l!on Boid Increased voluntary en
Ii~tments by physicians and 01" 
tometri!;ts will allow a l'eductiOli 
(; almost one half in planned In· 

I ductlons of medical men l h J I f 
y~Hr, 
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IN CONCERT 

\ TICKETS 
IOWA 'ON SALE 
FIELD NOW AT 

HOUSE , IMU 
Box Office 

FRIDA Y, $ 00 
APRIL 18th 

and 
p.m. $ 50 

. I 

Concert ()pen To Everyone 
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TODAY 
Thru WEDNESDAY 

Features at 1 :30·3:25·5:20·7:25 • 9:25 
Admission: Child. 7Sc - Adult· Reg, Price 

TODAY 
Thru WEDNESDAY 

".HE'S AM EX·MARINE 
TURNED PREACHER 

IN A WACKl AND 
WONDERFUL 

ENTERTAINMENT 
FOR THE 

WHOLE 
FAMILY! 

Paxton Quigley's crime 
was passion ... and his 
punishment fits exactly! 
He's the exhausted captive 
ofthree young ladies, with a 
unique idea of revenge. 

FEATURE AT I 
1:52 · 3:50 · 5:48 · 7:46·9:44 -.....;;....;.. _ __ .. 

STARTS 

TODAY! 

IIRICHARD BURTON HAS STAMPED 
FAUSTUS WITH A SWIRL OF COLOR, 
MOOD AND INTENSITY!" -WlIlIAII WOlf. 

CUE l/AGAlINE 

"RICHARD BURTON'S PERFORMANCE 
BURNS WITH A ,DEMONIC FIRE AND 
SOARS WITH THE MAGIC OF HIS VOICE!" 

"A MOST 
UNUSUAL MOVIE 
PRODUCTION !" 
- IIOWS AlPENT,WOIIAlf, OAr 

-AN/HUN AN/GilT. SATUNDAr RlYIEW 

"FAUSTUS-A 
BIG, SPLASHY 
SPECTACLE !" 

THE OXFORD UNIVERSffY DRAMATIC SOCIETY 

_~I~jg1B 11Y.b9]l~~ " 
-. RICHARD BUI!TON - RICHARt) Mc.WHOIITER PJ ._,~ICI'\IIOBUI!TON .. ~[VIlLCOGHILL 'T~ @ 

- FEATURES - ,," . 
1:30·3:30·5 :30 - 7:30·9:30 :l_ ) ....... 

Prognosis for Homosexuality,'.Cure' Poor ' 
LESBIANS, from Page 1 would lov. me for it. I iust had I When a lesbian's parents .or against.1I that you think Is I she is nol "just like everyonp said that the new partners they DES MOINE 

rapidly and the girls are finally to learn to live with it," ,he other members of her farntly good and noble , I else." I meet through intramural SPOrts, House finally" 
. d ab t h hal ' strip itself of ! oonfronted with accusations of said. fm out ou er omosexu· "So you search and search and Workmg against these attitudes, in the dorms or ather places al. 

homosexuality by other memo For wme, another aspect of ily, they are disillusioned, COD- finally you reconcile yourself, j how . would a lesbian go aboul lready have a tendency toward ne6day alter ~ 
bers o( the dorm floor. Instances Ipsbianism is a persistent search I fused , and wonder wbere the Y because you finally discover thal makmg an effort lo change state I b' . ~:Id b~o~:~ 
of lesbianism are sometimes re- to find some underlying caus~ went wrong. the cursed feeling won't go away or criminal codes? es .Iamsm, • 
ported to couns:lors .. rho are in for homosexuality. Most have "Mother was the only one and you're going to die with il. Oemonstratlons staged by Tune magazme took the 81<l1l1I The vote wai 
turn saddled with the responsi. , rejected the notion of hereditary I really upset and bas tried per- And 1he priests and doctors and homosexuals for civil rights In t hat growing pel'mlsslveness "The job 01 ' 

I bilily of quieting the rumors and lac tors, and look to lamily back- sistently to get me to change, shrinks (psychiatrists ) all look more liberal are .. than Iowa ahout homosexuality and a hedon. ' going to be th~ 
COIln eling the parties involved . grounds lor possible clues. stop my relationsbip and see a at you and say: 'Sorry, Charlie - have largely been fneH.dive , istlc 3I1tJtude toward all sex have lap 01 the COU! 

The. I~bi~n can en~ up on a Speculations on the cau es or psychiatrist," one girl said. inferior . tuna.' And you wish you One girl compared a homosex. helped . "oonvert" many ~e Michael Kennel 
psychiatrist s oouch In an at· lesbiani.sm vary Irom Freud's "Mother knows 0/ my 'I.tent could dIe. ual's plight to that of the black who mlght have rep~ an In. ton). 
I tempt to understand her emo- notion of an "Electra complex" homosexuality' only," another "But. o( course, you have to go who is also working against deep. clination in another lime and Democrats I 

I 
lions, . to others postulated in decades replied. "She mopes about It 01'1. And one day you no longer SCilted prejudice. place. I cans, who co 

• Some lesb:~ns ~rof~:s a de· of psychiatric and sociological and wonders 'what we did feel upset about what you are. She said blacks demonstrate The luture for college.age of making ml 
sIre to go straIght. Oth~rs literature. I wrong' and says if she had It It becoll!es a part of yO!! whether and people understand what it ~ homosexuals is uncertain. a bipartisan I 
don't consider homosexuality , . t d i h'd bo u decld to do anythmg about ,-!lonmenl 
a problem. relect psychiatric Robert Callaghan, a oclate t~ 0 o~~r aga n. s. • r- ito not , ~ , they are asking for because of Some say that through their l~it'Republicl 
help. and say the, could p.rofessor of psychology, has de- on me, l or . grea ler exposure to the problem. lesbian relationships they hln "No matter 
change to heterosexuality at !med the. cau~ . of homosexual- After psychotherapy and pres· Aside from its strong censure, The black says he has nothing overcome emotion. I imm.tur. 
any time. I~y as being slm lla~ to a neuro- sure from family and friends to society hasn't really been try· to lose she added. ity and feel prepared to .nltr pened on appol 
The prognosis [or homosexual. SIS , a character disorder: and go "straight," the lesbian often ing to do anything about lubi, But ;n the case of homosexual- a future heterosexual rel.tIOl1. som~ne would 

it'.' is 000, r. Even Fl'oud said it due to a lack o[ maturatlOll. decides she would be happier anlsm either, While attitudes 't h ' . t h I 'g I I ship. They want to get married ,court, ' said Rt 
," giving in to her inclination and toward homosexuality are slow- It Y'dedw ewle .socle Ylh as 'ob311 e Y and have children "as soon as ney (R-Charle 

was incurable, Edwin Schur, in A January, 1966, Time maga- , h A I h . th I i 49 en Ignore e P1 em, floor leader 
I his book "Crimes Without Vic· zine essay reported that con en· rejects attempts to c ange. c· y c an9ln9, e aws n the lesbian has everything to lose the right man comes along." D t' 

cepting the lact thal she is a st.tes and the 10 ~ommand· ., . h ' , . emocra s 
tims." stales : "There is defin- sus is that homosexualitv is lesbian does not come easy. ments are not, Those mtervlewe<l sald t ey are Othel1S will be ca mouflaged , juggling Hous 
itely no sure and simple cure caw,ed psychicaUy through a " ' " . , ,relatiVelY happy now by bemg I among the one to 2 per cent of themselves, R 
[or homosexuality. and the dom- disabling fear Df the opposite How would you like to dis· IilmOiS IS lhe only state where lerl alone. To expose themselves American female population that I ' 
inanl view is that in most cases sex. cover at the lender age of 13 hom.osexual acts between ~n- would . be to set themsel.ves the late Dr, Alfred Kinsey esij. ' 
therapy at best can only make "The origins of this fear Ii. and milCh to yo~r horr~r, tha~ s~tl~g ad u II s Is no longer: a up to ndlcule and con<lemnatlon, mated are exclusively lesbians. I If Sen 
the oalient a better·adjusted in the homosexual 's parents - you were atways faUmg m love crtmmal offense. I and put their future jobs in joop. I f I be 
homosexual." the mother either domineering with the wrong sex?" one girl Ask a lesbian what she wants ardy, f ~ey pre er to o~e Ih'!l~m'l ~ 

A 0001' orognosis doesn't keep or contemptuous of the father a k~d. "And you com~ from a society to do ahout her. sexual ODes t~~ Universi~y have a ~he o~r 0;; s~~e ancan ~~ce l t~ " IWh 
leshians fro m Irying for a or feeling reiect-d by him. It family where psychological gU ld· pr, eference and she will say ' responsibility to shltld memo y y y y 
"('ure." however. is a CBse of arrested develop. anc,e IS as acccpted as fortune change the laws, change atti- bers of il$ community from world. 

"[ really tried to go "straight" men·t. a failure of learning, telling. tudes , and accept me like anyone homosexual advances by hav. One lesbian quoted the follow. 
and as a re ult spent ~he most , end a refusal to accept the full "What do you do? You sit and else, ing them move out of University ing Zen epigram as the way she 

by mv inteBec! and mv oppos- "Id. you'U probably oulgrow it - ian IJacltgrounds where they are The girls intervIewee! said they "Seeing the smile in your eye, 
rnlsersble year o( my life torn rosDonsibilitles of lifo." TIme waiL, being 13, and 8W'mise 1hat But people coming from Christ- housing? I felt about her partner: 

ing inclination," one girl admit- Several lesbians IntcrviewM 'cause that's what the books say. taught that !eX is for procreatJoo have never been forctd Into a I have (orgotten that people 
ted . "At the end of a year, the speculated on other possible "But you don't outgrow it and rather than pleasure, know that homosexual relationship. They die," 
psychiatrist s aid intermittent causes, you begin to worry as your 
homosexual relationships would "Psychologists would attribute orush on your best lTiend grad· 
not hurt my onward heter05ex· it to my having no father image uatEs to another crush on another 
ual development." But, she add· (or years and then a bad rela- best friend, and another and 1111-

ed."I i\less what I have now is lionship with my stepfather, a other. So you try to date, and 
more than intermittent." I strong attachment to my sisler going out with boys makes yQU 

Another girl said she first and having a strong and domin-I siclt at yoW' stomach and nerv· 
sought help when she was 19, ant mother," was one reply. ous; so you stay home. 
six years atter her first homo· "My father wanted a son," an· , "And the whole damned thIn. 
sexual experience. other sald. "He was drafted makes you feel dirty and ugly 

" I went to a Catholic Dri·.t l lhrce weeks after I was born. I and like some kind of I freak, 
who referred me to a gyn.c'" When he returned I was a three· And you hate society and God 
ogist. It was then I found oul I year-old individual. A bl'olher and Mommy and everybody 
there was no cure for me and I was born and jealousy develop. else because you are 'different.' 
that I was to h.ve the divine ed. ] tried to become a little All you ever really wanted to 
privilege of 'carrying I cron' I boy lor Daddy, and this be reo be, you see, was goo d and 
the rest of my life and Jesus jected." noble. And this, you feel. i. 

Now Ready--- YOUR 
ANNUAL NEWSPAPER. 

J-Ihro~\ 

,I" II" 

!il('(! it ... 

For all its hard back cover and slick paper, THE 
WORLD IN 1968 can well be regarded as the annual 
edition of your own newspaper. 

THE WORLD IN 1968 
volume contains: 

• 300 pages, 

International Week at West !' 

A public relations official of I House," concerns the represen· 
the U.S. State Department will tatives to th(l United Nations. 
discuss Vietn.am Friday morning He worked for the Associa1:ed 
with West High School students Press for 26 years and was sec· 
during the school's Internatiooal Ntary of the United Nations Cor· 
Week. respondents Association for six 

He is Francis W, Carpenler, years, 
ohIef of public affairs activities As a part of the week·long 
in the Vietnam Bur e a u of the focus on international affairs 
Agoocy for International Develop. at West High , University proo 
ment. He has served 00 the 9tafts fessol'$ and students will pre· 
of the last four U.S. arnbassa· sent the Arab side of Ihe Arab. 
dors to 'the United Nations and Israeli conflict at 8:15 a,m, 
and leotll!'eS [requently about the today and the Israeli side at 
U.N. His book, "Men in Glass 1 :45 p.m. 

,i,SIIElrs rlzZ! rAlLDll 
~ Ye PUBLIC house 

FREE! 
Polaroid Big Swinger 
'Camera and Case 

Given Each Month 
IRules: 

(1) Bring coupon helow and deposit at Shakey'~ 
( 2) No purchase necessary 
(3) Ylust be 14 or older unless with parents to win 
(4) Enter every month tJlIough June 30 
(5) This month's draWing April 27 

r - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - , 
I Name , ., ......... , ............... . 

I Address .. , , ., .. ,.. . .. ' ...... ,.... . .. , . 

I Telephone . . . .. .., . . , ..... , ..... ,' .. , . . . " . , . 

: ~SHIKlrS rlZZA PAlLO I & 
I ~ Ye PUBLIC house 
I Highway 1 West Good for April Iowa City _ _ _ _ J 1 _____ _ 

Also tod,ay, a University pro 
fessor will discuss the Sino-So
viet di.spute and a film 011 the 
atomic bomb will be shown at 
noon. 

Peter Snow, associate profe~ 
sor o[ political science, will ex, 
plain the rebellion in Latin Amer· 
ica Friday at noon and wiU corn
pare the situation there with that 
in Vietnam, Winnette Hagens, G, 
San Francisco, will also discuss 
Vietnam. 

International Week has already 
included a lecture on overpopu!a· • 
tion and a discussion on Biafra 
led by Dee W, Norton, associate 
professor 01 psychology, and by 
a Biafran student at tbe Univer· 
sity. 

Three Iowa City doctors dis· 
cussed their work on thl USS 
HOPE and two Univ~slty stu. j 
dents describ .. d their expon. 
&/Ices with the Peace Corps in I 
Samalia and in India. 
Twelve foreign exchange stu· 

d~nts spending the year in var· 
ious Towa cities were special 
guests (or Internatiooal Week 
They atiended classes and ad· 
dressed students , 

A Fun Night Carnival will be 
held Saturday to raise money lor 
the West High American Field 
Service Program. StudentB rai.\
P<! $125 Wednesday by selling 
Friendship Bonds. Asst. Princi· 
pal James E, Ferguson said (he 
bonds wel'e "token contribu· 
tions" to the American Fie I d 
Service, The sale will continue 
today. The foreign exchange stu- " 
dent to West High School lh~ 
year is Lyn Owen from Swa!~ 
land. 

Internalional Week is sponsor· 
ed by the Student Council ~ , 
Wesl High . 

FIRST INTERCO~LEGIATE SHOOT· 
ING SPORTS COMPETITION 

Unlven;Uy Gun Club 

CINEMA 16 - "Klnal" 
Union illinois Room - 7 & 9 p,m. 
Admission - SOc plus lax 18 

BIG TEN BOW~ING TOURNAMENT 
Rec.pllon 4-6 Old Gold Room 

CINEMA 1. - "Lov. of I lion d." 
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In fact th is handsome volume was prepared by 
our chief source of national and International news, 
The Associated Press, and was written largely by 
Ihe skilled correspondents who in the first place 
reported the year 's oulstanding np .... s. 

page size 9W' x 12W' 11 Union IUlnols Room -
5:30, 7:30, pO p.m. 
Adm!,,!on '- 50c plus lax 

t 

Unlike any other annual, it gives breathtaki ng 
Immediacy 10 the 12-month period's unparalleled 
events, 

Its hundreds of news pictures in color and black 
and white form an outstand ing collection available 
no place else. 

Whether you want it for reference or as a help to 
your children In their school work, or for Just plain 
.njoyment, you should not miss the opportunity ot 
ordering now. 

• 140,000·word text on 
outstanding news events 
of the year 

• 240 photographs, 60 of 
these in full color 

• 30·~age almanac conta ining 
world chronology, the 
world 's top stories and 
newsmakers, U,S, economic 
and sports stalistics, 

I
I 
---------------To THE WORLD IN 1968 
The Daily Iowan 
Box 66, Poughkeepsie, N, Y. 12601 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
L 

Enclosed is $. , . , , . . ,. Please send , , , , , , copies of The World 
in 1968 at $3,50 each to: 
Name .. , ... , . . ............. ,.,., ", .. ,.·· ··,,·,',·· . 
Address. , , , , , , , . , , , , , ....... , , . , . , , ... , . , . , , , . , , .. , , 
City , . , , . , , , . , . , , , , . , . , State .. . , . , , , , , ,. Zip , . , , , .. , 

Send gift certificate to same , , , , , . 

If still available also send World in 1965 ($3) . . , . , . , , World 
in 1966 ($3) .. , , . , .. World in 1967 ($3) ... , , , , , The Torch 
Is Passed ($2) , , , , , , , . Warren Report ($1,50) , . , , , , , , Light. 
ning Out of Israel ($2) , .... , . . ---------------

( 

19 
WEIKEND MOVIIS - "Attock" 

Union IIl lnol8 Room -
5:30, 7:30, 9:30 p.m. 
Adml .. lon - S(Ic plul la. 

UNION BOARD DANCI - D.rek 
Ballroom 

BIG TEN BOWLING TOURNAMENT 
Recreation CenLer 

FIRST INTERCOLLEGIATE SHOOT· 
ING SPORTS COMPETITION 

Unlverelty Gun Club 

WEEKEND MOVI .. - "AltlCkH 

Union illinois Room 7 .nd 9 p.m 
Adml8Slon - 30c plul L •• 

2 0 FIRST INTERCOLLeGIATI SHOOT· 
ING SPORTS COMPETITION 

Unlvtrolly Gun Club 
CLASSICAL aVENINel COMMIT· 
TIl - "Th. L.ftov.rI" 

Music Room - 8 p.m, 

THURSDAY & FRIDAY 
St. John and the Heads 

SATURDAY 
The FACTORY 

at 

Li'l Bill's 

, , 

The HA 
Or grad 
positio 
You do 
to qual 
of the 

1 ttl e bu 
;- ~'1 te r, 
ly 
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or House OKs Remap Plan as Democrats Object Governor to Inspect Iowa Flood Defenses 
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS Ilikelihood of serious flooding 011 1 more than a foot over ~~ stage 

tfners tbe1 
al SPOrts 
places al: 
y loward ' 

the stand 

DES MOINES (.fl - The Iowa 
House finally approved a plan to 
strip itself of 24 mcmbcrs Wed
nesday after 20 hours of wal'll
Ings by Democrats that courts 
would not accept it. 

The vote was 83 to 41. 

al mid afternoon 
ju t before a vote 

Ihe U,S. Supreme Court's "one I However, 
man, one vote" principle. Wednesday, 

All Dcmocrats voted against tak was en , severa I R bll epu can 
. lhe plan AS revised by the He 

publicans, and three Republicans 
deserted their party to vote 
against it as well. 

They were Reps. Jolm Men
rlenhall <R-New Albin). Lester 
Freeman CR-Spirit Lake) and 
William Winkelman (H-Lohr

leaders rose to defend the 
chnngcs they made in the com· 
mission's plan. 

Rep. Andrew Varley IR-Sluart ) 
painted out that Republicans had 
never directly or indirecUy im-

plied t hey would accept lhe com
mission's plan without changing 
it. But he praised the commis
sion's work. 

"The commission accomplished 
a great deal;' Varley said. 
"They got us to a starting point. 
"We've undertaken a Herculean 
task." 

He said that eventually legis· 
lalive reapportionment may all 
be done by computers under 
court jurisdiction, but right now 
it is still a legislalive matter. 

The measure now goes to the 
Senate, where considerable ob
jection is eJpected from sena
tors. 

Flood watchers k e p t their the Mississippi. and "we are I at . Duhuque and . families were 
weather eye on r.un forecasts hoping the preparations will help bemg evacuated Ir?!!, East !Ju. 
Wednesd Go Robert R k d t

· . "huque, Ill ., and Pratrle du Chien, 
ay as v. a y eep a.mage a. a mmunum., Wis. 

announced plans to fly to north- He 3ld he WIll make stops In DubuqUe officials s a I d some 
east Iowa Friday to ins~t. fl~ McGregor. Marquette, Gutten- flooding probably would begin 
de,fenses along the MISSISSIppI berg and Dubuque. in the city's industrlal-busine 5 

River. As Ray announced his weekend I south end, which Is nol protected 
Ray .aid reports indicate the plans, the mighty Mississippi was by dikes, this weekend. "The job of this legislature is 

going to be thrown right into the 
lap oC the court," declared Rep. 
Michael Kennedy <V-New Hamp
ton). 

ville 1. 
The 'Republican revisions dras· 

D.mocrall accused Republl. ticaJly redrew voUng districts in 
tin., who control the Hous" southwest Iowa and arIected 
of making man lv, chang" In other major urban and rural 
• biplrtlsan commission'. r.. areas as well. 
.pportlonment plln, lust to Llwm.k." who would have 
.uit Republicans. be,n thrown Inlo tit, sam. dIs-
"No mailer what had hap- trlcts under tIM commlilion 

DAILY 
OWAN I 

pened on apportionment in Iowa, pi In In some CII" wer. 
someone would have taken it to .wltchtel to othtr district. un
court," said Rep. Ralph McCart- dar tit. R.publican plan, 

~ ney IR-Charles City), the GOP During the marathon debate 
floor leader. extending over a two-day period , 

Democrats claimed lhal in Republicans had little to say 
juggling House districts to help I abo'lt the changes they were pro

., themselves, Republicans violated posing. 
- ---- ---

APPROVED ROOMS 
I Advertising Rates 

ROOM FOR I GIRL, apl. type fael · 
1I11.. Rvallable May 1. 337-5734 

evenings. 4-30 

TIIr •• Deys .. .. ..... lie I Word 
Six DIY' ... ........ 22c • Word 
T.n DIYs . ..... ..... 26c • Word 

GmLS - Iwo double room., ldlch-
en, balh. 337-7631 .fter 6 p.m. 

On(.t Month .... . SOc .1 Word 

LAND FOR SALE MOBILE HOMES AUTOS, CYCLES FOR SALE AUTOS, CYCLES FOR SALE 

TYPING SERVICE 

19U CHEVY S5 327, Cour opeed. 8 •• t Ittl2 FOliO GALAXY SOD. Conv.rtl· 
offer. 338-o2tt1 .nor 5:00. 4-30 bl.. Good eondilion. N... tlr .. 

\ 
351.7673. 4-29 

'67 COTINA - lutomltle lnn •. 
'68 VW - lutomallc .lIck shill. 1966 YAMAHA 100 ce twin, wlnd-

351-41Ot2 Ill.. 6 p.m. 4-25 shield, SIddle bag. helmet. Excel· 

20 ACRES. Clo.., to LIke M.eBnde. 11164 AMERICAN 100.SO' 2 bedroom., 
P.rtly wooded. Nlc.ly loc.led. furnl .hed, .lr .... ndIUon.d. Bon 

Phon. 337-4437. 4-25 Air •. 338-5239. 5.17 

1958 NEW MOON 8'x41'. 1 mil. from 
e.mpul. $1350,00. 351-1620. 5-17 

th~~km~~ I. If Senators Are Subsidized, 
'·30 --NEAR EAST HALL - r.nlln~ now 

to men lor summer and f al. Sin· 
~lesl doubles and Dne lafae room for 
our Lowered rate for summer. 

331.725t arter 5 p.m~ or weekends. 
4-20 

Minimum Ad 10 Words 
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 

O I . M • ELECJ'RIC TYPING - edltln,. ox-
nt n .. r"~n a onth ., $1.S0 p.rlonco. 338-4847. 5-15AR 

Fin In .. rhans a Month .. $1.30' 1 
Ten \olSfnlons a Moltth $1 2S' CARBON RIBBON .. lecl,lc typln,; 

10'xSO' HILTON 1 br_ ai, condl
Uon.d, rurnl.hed, Iklrt.d. Bon 

Air •. 351-3514. 5-17 

- - I lenl eon dillon, $225,00. 338·9532 after 
Ittli !olGA ROADSTER Fiber Gil" 5 pm ' -17 

lop. $300.00_ Call 33U731 .v.- -- ---
nlnal, 5-1 1858 CHEVY, 2-<1oor, stick thill, 8 

Ittl7 IO'x55' WITH do ubi. tlpout, 11164 101GB - n.e.u some body 
Good running ton dillon. '170.00 

m-2838, 4-26 
.Ir-condltloner, furnJshed. 160 Bon work. Mak. ro ..... n.bl. oCfer. 351-

IWhy Can't the Poor Be' Too? 
WASmNGTON IN! - A welfare 

mother su!!!!ested to the Senate 
, hunger commiltee \ Wednesday 
o lhat if the federal government 

can subsidize a U.S. senator and 
others not to produce crops, 
"Why can't the poor be subsi
dized not to produce hunger?" 

Testilying at a hearin!! in a 
movie theater in the heart of a 
Washington black slum, Mrs. 
Marty Green told the commit
tee: "No longer will we see our 

• children go hungry_ The war on 
hun~er has just begun." 

every day," she said. 
"I'm not going 10 see my chil

dren hungry." But her welrare 
Ilayments are not enough to pro
vide food and a special diet she 
needs because of illness, she 
said. 

"I'm. moth .. who's .bl. to 
take care of her children •• nd 
I'm I5king for my rights," Ihe 
,pplale~. "Please give them to 
me:' 

HAWKEYE 
EDITORIAL 
POSITIONS 

THE FOLLOWING 
'PAID STAFF POSITIONS 

ARE NOW OPEN 
ON 'THE 1970 

HAWKEYE 

, . 

Copy Editor 
Picture Editor 
Layout Editor 
Business Manager 
Chief Photographer 
Assistant Photographer 

The HAWKEYE is looking for undergraduate 
or graduate students interested in a salaried 
position on a magazine·format yearbook, 
You do not need to be a journalism major 
to ql,lalify, Applications and a description 
of the positions open may be picked up in 

1 h e business office 201 Communications 
;~'lte r. All applications should be returned 
• y 

Apri l 28. 

. experienced In thtse., manu· 
' Ral .. for Each Column Inch .trlpts. ,ymbols. 351·7058. 5-I5AR Alre. 351.1785. 5·17 1760. 4-30 11163 FORD 300, \"0 door. 100d 

ATTRACTIVE one bedroom n.wly 
furnished. Couple. Available May 

I. $110. 752 Granl 351·1099. 4·19 -- --- --- . 
LEASING MODERN unfurnIshed 

Oxford, lao aparlm.nt. Children 
permilled, .aLSO, 538-14&0. kAR 
FURNISHED APTS., ulllille. paid. 

526 S. DubuqUe. C.ll IIternoono 
only. 351-2644. II no an.wer call 338· 
MR ~ \ 
EFFICIENCY apartlD.nt, al«on-

dltloned. June-Augusle ,hare with 
one m.l •• tudenl. 337-7190. No Sun
day calls. 5·2tfn 
LARGE LUXURY turnl,hed two 

bedroom aparlmenl, tW O baths, 
air condltlon!n«. AVAilable Immedl
• t.ly. 338-7058. 5-llfn 
LARGE STUDIO. also rooms wllh 

conking and one and two bed· 
room' 'partments. Black', Gaslight 
Villa, •. 422 Brown, 4-201ln -ONE BEDROOM (urn. or unfurn. 

IP!. wllhln wa lking dlst.nce. Dial 
337·756U aller 6 p,m. ~1~lfl1 

WESTSIDE - luxury on. bedroom 
deluxe efficiency lull •• , From 

'103.00. Jun. and Septemb.r I.a.es 
now avallabl., Apt. 3A - 845 Crest 
st. or caU 398·7058. 5-8Un 
CORONET - Luxury one, two, and 

thr.. bedroom .ulles rom $130. 
June and Sept. leave. now available, 
ApI. I - 1906 Broadwsy, HWy. 6 
By-Pass E. or call 338·7058. HlIn 

PHONE 337-4191 

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS 

- APPLY NOW -

• CI.rk.Typist, Secretaries 
with required skills, 

• Laboratory Technician •. 
An equal opportunity employ
er with excellent fringe bene
fils. 

Personnel Office 
Located at 

100 Gilmore Holl 
Corner N.rth Capitol .nd 

Jeff.rson Slr .. ts 

TO THE GRADUATING COLLEGE 
SENIOR 

Ever think you'd be good 
at selling lif. insuranc.? 

Mutual funds? 
Investment counseling? 

Or did you .ver wish 
you could sell all three? 

W.'r. on. of the few who I. now In all thrtt. And I'm 
rlldy to oH .. the right m," .n ... cutl •• SillS opportunity. 
S.lIIng bro.d-sp.ctrum fin.nel.1 pl.nnlng 10 Individu.t •• nd 
bu.inesSls, R.prlS.ntlng I flr.t ·r.t. $3·blllion company. With 
• Irllnlng III.ry up to $1,000.00 • monlh plus opportultiliu 
for .ddlllon.1 Incom •• And prosp.cts high In the fiv. -ligur. 
ring •. 

If this sound. like yeur thlll4l, writ. Box 30<1, D.lly Iowan. 
W.'d Ilk. 10 h •• r from you, 

Mlnnln, condition. 337-5658 .ft.r 
TyprNG _ .x~rl.nced Her.lory. JUNE GRADUATE must .011 1962, '114 BSA 8:10 IIlhlenln,. new onglne. 6, 4·26 

Pl.... c.lI. loin. Rouncelvllle.t 10'x5S' We.twood, t9 Hllliop £,cellent. 525,00. 338-4752 ~. --- ---
338-4709. 5-IOAR Troller CI. 338.1709. ' ·30 Iwe.n 4:30·7 p.m. 4-30 1* MAI..IBU - like new. Red wllh ___ -- - bl.elc Inlerlor, In service. MUll 
TYPfNG, SHORT PAPERS>_theme.. 1960 FRONTIER 10'x45' lwo b.droom 1966 HONDA 5·90, low mH ••••• v.ry I ell. Call 338·5&15 .rter 5 pm. '·25 

Downlown. Phon. 337.3 .. 3 deys. fu rnished, Good condillon. Bon- food eondilion. 351-7248. 4-24 1 --
351-3471 evening.. 5- IOAR Air •• 338·91\47. 4·%7 '114 TRIUMPH 650<. custom W.ber 

_ 1988 TRIUMPH CUB. New overhaul. C.ms. Immacul.le. $7:10.00. Eve-
ELECTRIC TYPEWIIITER _ Ex~r- MUST SELL - 8'x35', I bedroom. Good troll btk •. 3!I-6800. 4·30 nln~. 263·3568. 4-2.1 

leneed. The ••• , ahort pa~rs. ele. ReasonRble. Lol 101, Hllllop Trail· 
01.1 337.3843. 4-22-'R , er Ct. 4-29 1 '67 CItEVELLE 55 Sttl. MUll lOll. MUST SELL - 1* I.e Mans - 3M, 

.-- .-- 715 Cirri.,. Hili. ApI. 2. 4·24 29,000 .etual mile . Exc:ellent con· 
EXPERTENCED Iypl.! - el.clrlc ' 1858 VENTOUR 8','.«1'1', fully fur- -:-:-:~-:-::-:-',:--~-- dlUon 351-135~ . 03 

lypeWTJler wltb carbon ribbon, I nlshed. one b.droom, Ittle. R .. - 1966 YAMAHA 250 Scrambler -
Can 338-45114. 4-19AR onable. 338-7467 evening.. 4·26 ,Dod condition. $325.00. C.II 336- '84 RIVIERA BUICK, .It-blended 

_ _ _ 6251. .·24 Candy paint. MI,'. $150000. Mus-
ALICE SHANK "IBM S.leclnc" wllh 1965 CHAMPION 10'.50' with tlp- cltlne. Evonlnll 2R3-3568. 4-25 

Creek symbols, E.~rlenced, ac. out, wash.r·drycr, alr-condltlon.r, '66 HONDA SUPER HAWK. V.ry 
tunte. 337·2518, 4-28AR I furnl.h.d. 80n Air •. 338-9361. ~· 15 clun. M.gaphon ... ":10.00. 3'1- '34 'PLYMOIJTH 5 window epe. RIP. 

_ _ 3991. 4-21 Int.rlor s.t up for Che. VB, 
TERM PAPERS, book reporl., 10.53' ELCONA, .Ir·condillonor, hu· ----- $500.00. Mu ... lln.. E.enln" , 263· 

lh.s ••. dillo •. Qulek ser.lce. reI . mldl"erj c.rpetedl 510rage build· 1965 DUCATI 160 Runs well . ,150 00_ 3568. 4·25 
lonable . 338-4858. .-SAR Ini. E ... lent cond lion, 338·5333, 338-0371. 4·22 

5·15 VW 1967, RA 010, 8unroof. z: ... llent 

BEAUTIJ.'UL w.ddlng gown of aniel I 
peau de .. ur, .en .nd headpiece. 

sl.e 7-8. 338·7625. 35J·11l41 .lter 5. 
4·26 ---- --

.22 REMINGTON PUMP - S,L. At I 
L.R. $35 or best off.r. Call 351· 

~251_. __ ____ __4.19 1 
• • SCOOP • • 

Vlsj~ our New Retlll Otp.rtmtnt. 
Walk up st.lrs and SlYe. Gu itars, 
Imps, drumli, org'ns & pl,nol. 

pro, ... lonolln,'rU<lI.n 
BILL HILL MUSIC STUDIOS 

lover Eicher'. flower Shop) 
351-1131 

SPORTING GOODS 

SPORTING GOODS 
Golf Bo.lin, 
T.nnis Flshln, 

Huntln. 

FI PI "FEATHER S'ORTS CINTEII 
943 J. ~ I".rsld. Dr. 35,.o\S26 

WHO DOES IT? 

Storage & Moving 
Why transport all of your 
goods home and bock 
Jgoin when you con con· 
lenienlly store them 01 

)afley Moving and Storoge 
For Ihe summer. They are 

yovr Bekins Von lines 
agent for this areo. 
Reasonable summer rotes. 

- LoCI I .. Long Distlnc. -

SAFLEY 
Storage & Moving 

Rock Qu.rry ROld 
Cor.lvlli. 

Phon. 351-1552 

U-HAUL 
TRUCK & TRAILER RENTALS 

• Put your deposit down now and we'n 
guarantee you a trailer in June, 

• Highest Quality Equipment at lowest 
possible rates. 

Eric's Texaco larry's Texaco 
5)' S. Rlversld. Dr. 35""43 Hwy. 1 & I-eo 351·91" 

Townerest Texaco Marv's 66 
2303 Mu.utlM Av.. 351-t606 .22 ht An., Coralvlll. 351 -9734 

1965 HONDA 250 !Crombler. Exc.p- .ondltlon, Must .. I'. '1.150, 351· 
tlon.lly clean . Helmel., cover. 5OM. 4-22 

$425.00. 338·8714. 5-18 
AUTO INSURANCE Grinnell lIIu· 

lual. Youn, men le.tlng pro.ram 
W •••• I Agency, 1202 Highland Court. 
Olflce 351·2458; home 337-3483. 

1i-5AR 

I 1201 S. Gilbert - 10WI City, low. 
(319) 3S 1·4540 

THE DAILY IOWAN 
1964 T.BIRD 

2·door L.ndv. 

All powtr, .Ir conditioning. 

V.ry cllln. R.a.on.bl •• 

338-9146 .ft.rnoon. 

NEED A :::AR 
FOR INTERVIEWING? 

OR 

JUST FOR THE WEEKEN D? 
W.' II ranI you a n.w, fully .qulpp.d Chevrolet Impala for 
57.00 day .nd 7c mil. or I Ch ••• II. M.libu for iust $6.00 / d.y 
and 6c milt. W .. k,nll Ret. (Fri. 4 p.m, • Mon, • p.m.) $1 0,00 
plus mllllg •. 

BUDGET RENT~A·CAR 
1025 S. RI.erside Dr. 331-5555 

Graduating 
Soon ... 

Then why not gel your '69 Pontiac NOW'! 

w. hlV. mid. sp.cl.1 financing Irr.ng.m.nt. for qUllifl.d 
s.ltlors wilh low, verifilibl. raIn and f.lr custom.r tr •• tm.nt . 
You mlY choose .ny of our ntw Pontltes, Including the n.w 
Firtbird or GTO . Most Import.nt, your fir.1 monlhly paym.m 
will not be due until you begin your n.w lob which mlY b, up 
to four months .fttr gr.du.lion. 

WAGNIR·Allon PONTIAC INC. 
"3 S. Rlv.rsid. Dr. Phon. 337-9613 

JUNE GRADS 
All mod.l. are now available 

on our S.nlor Plan, Including 

Square Backs (little station 

wagon.) and Fastback •. 

A. low as $100 down - ht 

payment due in October. All 
payments at Bank rat. In· 

'.r •• t. 
Call u. - we'll com. by and 

len you about ovr plan, 

volkswagen iowa city, inc. 
Highway 6 Ea I Hy-Pa s Dial 337-2115 
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MRS. JUDITH WEIR OF THE IOWA CITY AREA 
TEST PRICED EAGLE! 

THE ITEMS 
PURCHASED WIRI 
COMPARABLE 
AND OF HIR 
OWN CHOOSING. 

" 

SHE SHOPPID 
EAGLE AND 
SPENT $32.28 
AS COMPARED 
10 $37.75 AT 
ANOTHER 
SUPERMARKET. 

Shopping tests like Mrs. Judith Weir's are proof Eagle tells it like it is. 

PROOF YOU MAY 
REDUCI YOUR 
WEEKLY FOOD-~ 

Mrs. Weir shopped Eagle and another store of her choice, purchasing 
comparable items of her own choosing at both stores. The register re
ceipts from the two stores confirmed savings at Eagle. Mrs. Weir saved 
$5.47, that's 14.5% less than what the comparable items cost at the 
other supermarket. (Test Price Eagle today you'll be glad YQu 
did.) 

BILL UP TO 150/0 ~>;REDUCING YOUR FOOD COSTS 15 OUR BUsINE55~it 
OR MOREl 

Steak 

,~8go 
YALU·U t", 

Steak 

I~'IJI 

. U so A. 

T·Bone 
Steak 

,~123 
l ... t." 

.10 TO THE POUND . All MEAT 
Eagle 

Wieners 

1.lb.,80 
pIg . " 

; I.;.: ·~··.·jtJust A Few Of OUf Everyday low Meat Pdces!tr~ . 'Check & Compa'e!~iZfi~~;~·, 
ION OED lEEf U S 0 A INSPfCTED VAtu fRESH 
Chuck Steak YALU 'Tl~~ 59' Fryer Thighs 
10NDED I !U . U S 0 A. IN~EcrED VALU FRESH 
Rib Eye Steak YAIU'~~I~ $1" Fryer Wings 
OSCAI MAYER . YEllOW BAND VAtu·FRESH 
Bologna 12.0 .... 0 .... ~·I·:: 39' Fryer Breasts 
10NDED IHI . U so ".INSPECTED 10NIIIII FRESH·SKINNED & SliCED 
Beef Stew Meat vALu;:~IM19' Beef LiYer 

IIANDCUT 59' u , 

HAND CUT 66e II. 

VAlU·TlIM 49' 18. --------------------IONDED IEfl u.s D .... INS'ECTID SHENANDO"H·ROCK CORNISH • t. '1' . AV'UO' 
Beef Short Ribs VAIU-::I~ 39' Grade A Roasters II. 49c 

OSCAR MAYER . YEllOW UNO 
Smokie Links ~·Ib . 69c 

pI; , 

DU8UQUE·S FINE ROYALIUmr 
Bacon 1.lb·65' 

pkg . 

SLICED BOLOGNA, SAlAMI. LUNCHEON. P' p. DUTCH 
Eagle Cold Cuts ~~:: 74' 
EAGLE PURE PORK·SKINIESS 
LO k S 3 I .• ,. $1 00 ' . . In ausage pk;. '~:~ VAlU.FRESH .t~:'TURALlYfRESHE R 
CAPTAIN HOOK FUllYCOOKEO .. Grade A 
Fi h St• k I .• , . 25e I... • F 5 IC S pk;. . /, . . ryers 

SHENANOOAH GlADE.. OSC .. R MAYER · YEllOW .... NO 2111 
~~~::E~'~ll~W~~~ l~LI. :::~ 79' !~~R~!O~~"!~~~!~~~':~ : 69' WHOll2To'- ~ iI' 

P k Ch • U. AV'lA.' Cul·up Fry", lb. 33c I 

nESHCUT IROM U .. N YOUNG 'ORKUS 
Pork Steak VA'U_I:~~ 69' 
COUNUY STYlE · DfUCIOUS IARBECUED 
Spare Ribs VAlU.t~~~ 65' Bacon ~k~b 69' or ops tao 89' 

--------O',r1,500 Disc,unt Pricls At ',ur And Com,,-,re! ... 
EAGlt 

You can enjoy a wide variety of fresh, ripe 
fruits and vegetables when you shop Eagle. Year
round you'll find more 1han 150 fresh produce 

BROOK'S REGULAR. DRIP OR !lECTRIC PERK 2·lb. $129 , .. 
~ 'OTU REGULAlo.su,n pl. $ 34 items, seasonal and exotic, in the Produce De- MUSSELMAN'S REGULAR,DRIPOR ElECTRIC PEIK 
~Sanitary Napkins;' -' __ partment. And Discount Prices here mean you Apple Sauce I ~;" 22c Folger's Collee 

Chili Hot Beans 1 !~·:· 14' Folger's Coffee Book Matches 
3 lb. $191 .0. pay less than elsewhere! -"--=--______ __ _ 

lK~n-L-Meal t!~. 38c r;~~heon Meat 1:::L44
c 1;~tSant Coffee 6;:;. 8,e 

\K;~.L.Meal ':::'1'· R;~r GROWN - ~':E N: ~DQUAl4ITY 1t l C;~;;d Beef 1:::'·5; j i;gl~~;lD;i~.s bi:: 24' 
Potatoes I, bo·19b• " . :':::==------A~SOAT!D COLORS 01 WHIlE . fACI .. l OSCAR MAYER .. IL fLAVORS. REGULAR OR LOW CAt. 

Kleenex Tissues 2~:. 27c ~..;:.I.:l:::...~_ =-------------.:.-=-===-----I Beef w-Grayy 1 !~0: · 58' Shasta Beyerages l:~." . 9' 

7/t/--.I

4 
fGRESoH S.EdlECeTE.DnQUALITY "10 = =:--------,. BEEF NOOOLE CARBONATED. NO DEPOSIT · NO RE TURN 

Campbell's Soup IO~:. lac Shasta Drinks 2:'f.'· 22' 
y " ~ / Bananas LB. HARVEST O ... Y .. ILFLAVORS \ 
~ Apple Sauce I ~o:' 17C Kool-Aid pkg. 4' 

"INE LIVES MONARCH ~~----------------PRE·SWEElENED. ALI FLAVORS 
Tuna Cat Food 12 .... 27' ... Diced Beets I :~.: . 12' Kool-Aid 

1 ;;;~riai lib All 1 ~~:~;ge Juice 
Margarine"l 0 lReal Whip 

DEl MON1E WHCH'S 
6,::' 25' Tomato Wedges I:~ .. L 29

c 
Grap. Juice 
~lHA~N~KY~OU~--------------

I~~.: . 35c Tomato Juice ~; 26c 

~ 
Key Buys 

7 •• 12' 
pkg. 

lOLL HORMEl 
. ~~~. 40' Chili w-Beans 

, 
10·oz. 

pk • • 26c JJf1.~akery Products ,:J~::~~\ 
KERN'S SUlfD 

ql 64' Strawberries 
lAOYBORO(N NIWI.J2FLAVORS 

·b~~ · 28' Ice Cream 
tt STOUFFER S 
~Potato au GratinZ;;'42C 

RHRIGEIA riD 
Pillsbury Cookies I~.;t' 48' 
GUDEA AIL WHIT! 
Large Eggs do, . SOc 

NATIONAL RAISIN WEEK 

APRIL 20.26 

37C H"RVEST DAY . TOAST IT 
:ko:: Raisin Bread 

BIRDS EYE · WITH CHIESI SAUCI 
Onions 

I'OI'fYl 

Puffed Rice 16·.,. 35' 
loaf 6 • •• lle p.,. -------------------~ ENCHILAD.. HARVEST DAY ·LARGI 

~Patlo Dinner I~;,.: 49c White Bread 
CHOCOLATE 'E.NUTS. CLUSTUS OR BRIOGE MIX DEAN'S . USE UKE SOUR CUM! 

Extra Savings Made 
Possible By Unusual 

Purchases Or Manufacturer's 
Temporary Allowances. ~------------------

Brach's Candy ~:~: 68e Sour Dellte --------------------
3 20 .• , 6a' 

loove~ 
16·. , . 35C 
ctn . 

NABISCO ·coom BU .... ··· VANlll" KRAF1 PHILADEl'HI", OU IDA· H .. SH BROWN H ... RVEST DAY 
Sandwich Cookies ':;:' 41' Cream Cheese ~·I·:: 14' Potatoes 21b. 34' 

pkg . Wheat Bread 16 .• , . 19' 
1001 --------------------CIISCO 

t~~~ HICKORY SMOKED . SliCED 
Eagle 
Bacon 

~~:.58o 
2-L'. _K O. " .11 

GROUND FRESH HOURllY 
Ground 

/' ~ Beef 
~ (~ •• V'oI" .\.: .. ~ 480 

••• s, o~ II. 
s Ut.OIMOU GIt OUND(HUC!II; LI , 6tc 

.~ KEUOGG'S'--' 
-~ Corn 
. \ CORN.. Flakes 

F~KES 

'~,~a5f 

Campbell's 
Soup 

10',,··, '40 '0' 

10< OFf . TOOTHPASI! 
Ultra Brite 67'· ••. 71' 

,ub, 

ANTISEPTIC 20.,. $1 0• 
Listerine bl!. 
j:;j(" id ·r COlDS MEDICINE 
Viets NyQuil 6." $121 bl!. 
HA.Ut sr,:j,-r 

Style 13·'·6ac ,., 
10, OFf· ANIIPEISPIRANT 
Right Guard $.,. 89' 

< •• 

IJOUEMA 
Instant Shave 6" .'. 74c 

, on 

BUIBLE 8"H 
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